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MONTHLY REPORT

Sseretaij Coleman Tells of T. M.

.. CI fort

TREASURER BEARDMORE REPORTS

Healthy Condition of
Gymnasium.

of

Team for Races Uniform Ad-

opted No Short Trou-
sers

a
Allowed.

Tie faHowisg were the reports read
at the regaiar meethly meeting of the
T. II. a A.:
REPORT OF THE GENERAL SEC-

RETARY FOR MAY, 1S97.

Konolttltt, H. L, June 1. 1S97.
The past month has shown a mark-

ed activity in. the wort of the associa-
tion. The organization of the work is
escooraging. The office receipts for
the month was 59. of which was
foe hall rent. The esoense was $17 .15
leaving a balance of SJSS turned over
to the treasurer. Daring the month
there have been seven committee meet-
ings

f

held, with a total attendance of 2S.
The Secretary, with others, conducted
oae service oc. the Phlladeiphia,3nd the
ntKr reSSviaac ervfc- tise Kuin nrAlI vn

as will be shown by the committeeJL, r.,,s
?, r,J m. -- s,a ,: .- -t

bat three positions have bees fitted by
applicants throagh the oSce. The Re- -
septioa Committee has organized for
its work and will probably report at
this meeting.

On the 27th and 2Sth the Secretary
aecosapenied the Board of Health on
their trip to the leper settlement in
the interests of the assecxatioa there.
I fosjad that the? have digressed from
the assccittioa idee to some extent.
aad have organized more on the Chris-
tian EJideavor Idea. However, I had
a conference with some of the officers.
who semed rtcht asxHras for the asso-caii- oc

idea to be reinstated, bat it was
not tfcooght best to renaroend any
radical change. I let with them some
Herature oa association worc and

them to take op a line of Bi-b-te

study for persocal work, which
they agreed to de. and for which I
agreed to send them an appropriate

wrs of stodr. At the present time
the hall is ased for thir Goepel meet-
ings aad debates, but it was suggested
that it might be made of more daily nse
K taey rooM bave Bteratnre sent them
regalarly to be kept oa the tables ar
ranged foe the parpoee. Sa I woald like
to ask for the assodatioa to give to
the Educational Qxamittee permission:
to sead to the sertiemeat sweh papers
or mszazfaes as will be desirable, reg
ularly as they are taken from the ta-
bles. It was also suggested that they
coqM stake nse of some same?, aad I
think it would be good for bs to try
and ses zha. seraethiaz in this Use
fhis might be left with the Reptka
Costmfttee to avoid aneoiaticz a new I

one). I have strocg iaapresEfone that
a tooI wock taay be Aotx among tttesa
vn ortHsate people, but it will take a
eosstaat snperrfeioc aad by keeping in
le tKk with tht by carrespos--

it i i. anjt clefts Pp ih mill js" " "- - ""IT"7sibTe may -- CT":
of great nftje to them

and the caaee generally.
Rospectfally submitted.

H. E: COLEMAN,
Geceral Secretary.

Boaotabt, H. L. JTirae 7. 1S67.
The Pfcysfcai CoGaafttee h5 held

hree Euetiaez Sac the eoesfderatioa of
varfrwE kerne of hwriafsg daring the
TOSt Taantfr, The attesdaace at the
gymnasta fr tbfs terra has bea very
gr:oL oe aeowsx of the preparation
made foe the dosiasr --ihIbttfoe. which

number vfgttfcsg the symaaafura on
rlass nirhts for tie aooatk of May isose of thfe. there are eight

TUA the Bnabere were

Tfe te - " iwtttesed at., t. - 1,,
nsi br the bays' who are trafafes for

itheorafcgbcyte-rae.e-
' Tow eowafttee Baafce the foUowlsg
nitw n i immwwii tor cepatrraaos by
the agefatisK.- -

i tvex w aepc a sTBBatsma awt.
to eaostst of wfefte ffeirt, we nimrter f

ifeee-- r aad dark Hk peata. with eiag--

4? &?- -
tf1

XTafceaar td aboe. the ctefagl
aC the zjvaaiffB teotc place

! ?!-- . -- wM
ihoai 2H fsoef aneaded. aad teaif-ft- xi

r.hr areeiattoc of the work
?) by tfce tserabra. AM tine toya

ut to ffccsT zif&i. tCTpcw5Tiiaat, aad
w ar sire that ssasy of those who
arriadftd se tie rete of their wetScl. T&- -r aret --rrt fcA-- fi.- -
-- - teaMBale aBcfeattoz to

. T rnensBii..UlflDasnUrli: tlirc T iJ US Hill,
"tlMst"3!! ddd t efcaeth gym- -

'

cas-Jua-
n nsrE the seexscd weei fa Sep--

i. Thftt the zntfsitsSac. adopt repce-- ii

ti "i tii te enrt aZ. diicharya s,sCtatjTe- tutors. ad --me mozm MtSr

lc 4f

-- fc

tember. for both junior and seulor
members; although persons desiring to
exercise may Co so by obtaining: special
permission.

Mr. Coleman was elected to act ns
msnappr for a team to be entered in
the coming sports. June 23d. in order
that we may endeavor to carry out our
idea of interesting the young men in
outdoor sports when the gynasium is
closed. Respectfully submitted.

B. F. BEARDMORE,
Chairman. Physical Committee.

The treasurer's statement
showed receipts "29S 22

Expenditures 293 65

Balance cash on hand $ 4 5S

o
PKESIOBNT TVKKS ACTION".

Send- - CnUn Ip5-- to Collar-- .

for an Appmprimloa.
May 17. President

McKinley sent the following message
on Cuba to Congress today: To the
Senate and House of Representatives

the United States: Official informa-
tion from our Consuls in Cuba estab-
lishes the fact that a large number of
American citizens in the island are in

state of destitution, suffering for
want of food and medicines. This ap-
plies particularly to rural districts of
the central and eastern part. The" agri
cultural classes have been forced from
their farms into the nearest towns,
where they are without work or
money. The local authorities of the
several towns, however kindly dispos-
ed, are unable to relieve the needs of
their own pepole, and are altogether
powerless to help our citizens.

The latest report of Consul-Gener- al

Lee estimates that from 600 to SOO

Americans are without means of sup-
port. I have assured them provision
will be made at once to relieve them.
To that end I recommend that Con-
gress make an appropriation of not
less than $50,600, to be immediately
available under direction of the Sec--
retary of State. It Is desirable that a
pert of the sum which may be appro-
priated by Congress should. In the
discretion of the Secretary of State.
also be used for the transportation of
American citizens who. desiring to re-

turn to the United States, are without
means to do so.

WILLIAM McKTXLEY.
Executive Mansion. May 17. 1S97.

The House conferees on the Cuban
question made a party issue of it and
adjoarned without taking any action.
President McKinley"s message was re-
ceived without,demonstration. and on
its heels Hltt asked unanimous con-
sent for consideration of a bill in
response to the President's requesL
Bailey of Texas asked for consent to
consider In connection with the bill
an amendment embodying Senator
Morgan's resolution for recognition of
the Cubans as belligerents. Dingley
would not consent to consider the am-
endment, nor Bailey to consider the
bill without amendment, so for the
time the question was sidetracked.

Two phases of the subject were pre-
sented in the Senate. First came the
question of relief to destitute and
starving Americans In Cuba, and at 2
o'clock Morgan's resolution caused
spirited debate. The first question was
presented in the President's message
as soon as the session opened. Imme-
diately following its reading. Davis,
chairman of the Committee on Foreign
Relations, presented a favorable report
on a Joint resolution originally intro
duced by Gallinger. appropriating J30,-&- 34

for relief of American, citizens in
Cuba.

After a short discussion the resolu
tion was pot on Its passage and with
out division It passed unanimously,
there being no response to the call for
the noes. It had taken exactly eighteen
minutes for the reading of the message,
the presentation of the committee re-
port and the brief speech and final pas-
sage of the resolution.

1

GBKATEK XCT YORK.

It Xovr Cprt.-- " "Vfiy qnre
Mile- - of Trrlforr.

Under the new Charter Bill recently
signed by Governor Black, Greater
New York consists of five boroughs,
says the Springfield Union, Manhattan,
Brooklyn, Queens. Bronx; and Rich-Esoa- d,

which are In turn subdivided
into 111 council districts. The Mayor
win be elected for four years at a sal
ary of '15.M4 per annum, instead of
for two years at JtMW. as at presat
With the Exception of the Comptroller,
who will he elected by popular vote, all
sranieipal officers win be appointed by
the Mayor, who can remove at will
during the first six months of his ten-
ure. There will be one police force,
under a board of four, as at
preseat The Departraeat of Public
Works Is aboKsbed; water supply.
sewer, bridge aad street bureaus will
replace- - it their heztsja be appointed
by the Mayor. There will be a muni-
cipal legislature of two bouzee. the
Council aad the AsEembiy.

Brcofelys and Long Island City are
sanses do longer known on the map.
Greater New York covers a territory of
337 square mfles, tl oflea krag and
lit rafles wide, with as estimated pop-siati- oc

of about Z,WiMA. in
both respects only to Loados. The

i?7 " te efectM OT6nt

The pes which stgsed the charter
goes to Eesator Tboaa C. Piatt and
H. C DwraJ of "few Torfc Cfcy wfl! re--

re the blotter which waa mci. The
Governor wiB sot give out a metacr- -
audits. giTtag hie reaeows for sfgsfsg

JXI3 f, i. a TWr eMWSl W ' " ' - - wi
fim-cfc- u fenfts at the paric " """" '

Htfc aad Jith Ux Zb cectx '

IN WASHINGTON

Eawaiian Delegation fatcMni

Erery Point

TARIFF MEASURE PREDOMINATES

Views of Prominent Club

Men on Situation.

Cuban and Hawaiian Affairs May

Be Brought Up-La- ck of .
Promised Prosperity.

, WASHINGTON', May 2L The com-

ing debate on the tariff, and the multl- -

tude of interests involved still keep
the Hawaiian matter in the back-
ground. A crowd of constituents fol-

low every Senator, and each pumps
into him his own grievances.

He who pumps Hawaiian matters,
finds the tank very full at present At
the same time, Senators are courteous
and listen.

The great newspapers are now fight-
ing the Sugar Trust on well consid-
ered lines. The New York Herald has
retained General Wilson
to analize the sugar schedule and ex
pose its jugglery. It is a fight with
facts, and not pyrotechnics and blind
invective. Those who represent Ha-
waiian interests are doing good service
on these lines. Even if the Sugar Trust
desired to kill the reciprocity treaty
and annexation, it would prefer to
Tostpone action in that direction until
the sugar schedules are arranged. It
now has a long line of its own frontier
to defend, and hesitates about offensive
movements elsewhere. It is an excel
lent instance of the prevalence of false
intelligence that many legislators here
believe that the sugar planters of the
Islands are controlled by the trust
This arises from the simple fact that
he trust buys Hawaiian sugar. If you

inform a man in the most positive man
ner that such a relation does not ex-

ist he forgets the statement in a few
davs. The oolitical world here , has
man other things to do besides watch-f- a

z Hawaii.
The amendment to the Senate tariff

b'H offered on the ISth, by Senator
MEDery. of Louisiana, protecting the
recfDrocity clause, is the act of a de-

clared enemy of Hawaii. The specu-
lative explanation is that he and his
associates do not deem it best tov at-
tack the treaty indirectly at present
They would prefer to bring up the
matter of annexation and the abroga-
tion of the treaty at the next session of
Congress and concentrate their forces
on the sugar schedules. This is prob- -
ablr srood politics.

The Evening Star, in an editorial,
calls attention to the letter signed "Ka- -
mehameha." published in its columns.
As it 13 sent from Honolulu, and is fair
and judicial In its tone, it will be ac
cepted by Its readers as a truthful ac
count of the Japanese affair. --All ex
travagant statements at once excite
suspicion that the Hawaiian party is
"playing a. game." The opinion here
Is still held that the Senate will refuse
to discuss the matter of annexation or
reciprocity to any extent in the com-
ing debate. But tome
Senator may tread oa somebody's coat
tails and oreHpifate a row.

In the Union League Club, of New
York city, there-was- . several davg ago,
an informal discussion of the Hawai-
ian matter anion r several prominent
members. It indicated the drift of
tboueht among conservative men in
tip Eastern States. The prevailing
M may be taken from the talk of one
of hto identified with the Roablic-a-n

party. He said- - "The last flection
ana me events of the last few yars
suggest that Republican institutions
are not going to have a 'walk-ov- er

and that some serious matters are be-

fore m We set up some new States in
the Wesr. beHering that they would
help be DartT. but they have bit us In
the face on the sliver question. As to
annexing more territory, would It not
be better to out In order what we now
bv, lastfod of trying more experi-iseat- s.

Here is Cuba, Jut within sight
If we annex Hawaii, why do' annex
Cuba? Both places have a mongrel
population. Patting American trotwers
oa Chinamen don't Americanize them.
Everyone koows that if we annex
Mtbr nxmtr? we ranst rule by the
bftyor.et That sort of poTemniMit haa
ao pterp ia owr repmbMcan system. We
hare tried it with the Indians and

tutade a miserable failure of it If we
had a colonial syztern like tbat of
Great Britain, we conld bandit the

InaltFT withour ditZrnUr Pitt we hare
-- . w are not iDcatM in tha war.
Th educated Rritlsh bayonet fs a
zrpat mwpt In dfrtant countries. It
know ftf how to Ao It. We shall

M Hawaii for corarastcial parposea
to fhe ftr& It U not a burning qtiH- -

- -. "

Bt nTrf: ? st tnajzxan amz--
where That mean arbitrary gorem--

the charter, today, mm iaay noao teteriuoa sow. u we mtHi we ner now or
fa the W5r . hOT shall It fc dOUfeT It fe ffiO- l-

' " Ksropean can
iTHAIv&sr T 13 rran ev v Il rTP- "TRIO' iWIJJTPT! IftiUtrZ It CSW' u.-3t WllM'

ment It may nil bo a small nffnir, but
a cinder as small aa a pin's head In the
eye of an elephant may be very trou-
blesome."

Another said: "Reciprocity seems to
make the Islands Asiatic and not Am-

erican. Why does It work that way?
Some years ago we put the money
question to the-fron- t the trade advan-
tages. But we now see that an Intelli
gent community is of more importance
than a rich one. The West is against
us in many ways. It is In a great hur-
ry, and will not stop to think. It likes
to boom things, to have excitement:
will take chances on anything. It
would annex Mexico, If It could, or
even South xmeriea. Wo are all very
friendly to Hawaii, and would like to
see her prosperous and perhaps Inde-
pendent We want her as an outpost
In some way. The question of annex-
ation Is more serious now than it was
three years ago."

One can see. In the discussions of
these men how much temperament has
to do with opinion. Those who are
optimists and believe in the great des-
tiny of the United States are more will-

ing to take chances than those who
are more conservative in uiougnu

There is also another element which
tends to destroy hopeful views here.
The election of McKinley has not
brought the prosperity expected. The
mass of those voting for him believed
In an immediate rise in prices. It has
not come. Mr. John Wanamaker de-

clares that unless there is speedy pros-
perity the Democrats will soon be in
power.

These views of mine refer more gen-
erally to the future than to the Imme-

diate present The Senate made the
original reciprocity treaty, and it Is
under some moral obligation to keep
its own treaty in effect

Xo Senator shows more persistent
resolution to maintain the treaty and
secure annexation than Senator Kyle.
He takes broad views on the question.
It is very fortunate for Hawaii that his
early acquaintance and long friendship
with one of the "missionary" families
led him to earnestly study the matter,
and resolve after due consideration,
to take a bold stand. As lt now
stands, his vote may be necessary to
Republican success on the tariff ques-

tion. That vote, it is said, will stand
like a rock in any path leading to the
abrogation of the treaty.

Mr. E. L. Fitzgerald has sent a
lensrthv disDatch to the California Sen
ators here, statine that the continuance
of reciprocitv will result in the intro-
duction of white labor into the Islands,
and eventuallv displace Asiatics. This
immiCTation will tend to Increase the
consumption of American goods, and
equalize the benents ot ine treat.
Senator White declares that he is anx-In- ns

to ohtain reliable information" on
the subject and will give it due weight
in reaching any conclusions.

The decisive vote of the Senate on
belligerency may precipitate very soon
a discussion of Cuban annexation, and
involve that Hawaiian question also.
They stand on eitrely different foot-

ings, of course, but may be mixed up
'xi any discussion.

The Cuban matters have reached an
acute stage, and in .spite of the Inten-Mo- n

of Congress to debate only the tar-
iff bill, it may be forced by popular
sentiment to adopt a vigorous policy.
As it is a novel question, there will be
much difference of opinion about it

W. N'. A.

T5ATM. OF lUUmnCKK TrAI).

FormT'r fh rnu--lio- )il

of Qrif-- Vl'orlu.
LONDON, May 18. Charles Philip

Yorke, fifth Earl of Hardwicke, is dead.
The Earl of Hardwicke was born in

1836, and succeeded to the title in 1873.

He was formerly conrtoller ot the
Queen's household and master of the
buckhounds. He married the younger
daughter of Earl Cowley, the result of
the nnion being a son, for whom the
Prince of Wales stood sponsor, and two
daughters.

Jtl-tl- ce Field tVIU Not Ttotlm.
WASHINGTON, May 20 "The rum-

or has absolutely no foundation."
Thus did Mrs. Field this OTenlng dls-no- ee

of the new story tbat Justice
Stephen J. Field bad made up his mind
to resign. The time set in tne report
was August when the Justice will have
exceeded the term service of Marshall.
Many of Justice Field's friends feel that
he is placed in a false position by the
reports.

Men who have seen Justice Field say
he is not contemplating quitting the
bench yet, and his alertness contra-
dicts reporta that he is falling rapidly.
He seems vigorous enough for several
years of service, though this Is not
expected. To a Western man who
spent the afternoon with him recently
Justice Feld said he expected to die In
the harness.

nator "trie
S. C. May 20 Unltl

State Senator Joseph If. Earle died at
his residence in Greenville this after-
noon at S:35 o'clock. He had been 111

for several weeks, twt until yesterday
hopes were entertained for his recov-
ery. Brigbt's disease was the canco of
death. Governor Ellerbee will have to
appoint a successor to serve until the
General Assembly meeta next winter,
when It will elect a Senator for the

term.

"There's no use In talking." says W.
II. Brosdweil. druggist. La Cygae.
Ka. "Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy does the work.

! After taking medicines ot my own
preparation and those of outers i too
a dose of Chamber'ata's and It helped
me; a second dose cured hi. Candidly
and couscfefntiousir I " reommend
it as the best thing on the raarkrt "

The .25 and 50 cnt trfzes for ale by all
druggist and dealers, Benson. Htnltb
it. Co., agenta for Hawaiian Islands

GIVES HIS VIEWS

tor Mills frites Mayor

Pielan on Hawaii.

HE BELIEVES IN RECIPROCITY

Says His Position Is
Embarrassing.

Unable to . Produce Sufficient
Sugar for Home Con-

sumption.

SAN FRANCISCO. May S. Mayor
Phelan is in receipt of a latter from
United States Senator Geors C Per
kins relative to the coptinuanee of the
treaty with Hawaii. It is as follows:

"I am placed In- - this matter In a very
embarrassing situation by reaa tfc
dlvenrent views taken reKardlntr recipro-
city with Hawaii by promlneat citizens
and commercial bodies in different parts
of the State. The commercial organixa-tion- s,

banks and exporters of San Fran-
cisco deem the continuance of the treaty
of vital Importance to them and te the
jraeral prosperity of the Stat, while,
from the Interior cities and counties esme
appeals for the abrogaUon of the treaty.
The point on which the oppoeiltett te the
treaty Is based i the beet stiRur Industry
of tne State. No one can be mare alive
to the Importance of that tndwtir than
myself, and I hope to see It Rrow and
;?ne to the State that prosperity wMeh I
believe It is capable of producteR.

"But there seems to be two vlewa a
'to the effect of the continuance of the
reciprocity treaty upon this Industry, oait
it is these that have Riven lie t the
demands for Its continuance and abroga-
tion. Both views are strongly luM. and
both have a strom? backing of fads. o
that it is not easy to determine whether
the truth lies somewhere between the tw
opoinlons. Therefore, as you will seek my
position in regard to the question at la-s- ue

is embarraslng.
"We are now paying to China, the Mast

Indies and other countries, with which
we have no reciprocity treaties, ten of
millions of dollars each year far sugar.
and as lcnff"as we are compelled to pur-
chase n ceantries 1

seems but risht that we should jclv te
those irrantlng us reciprocal beveJIta a
advantage in removing the tariff freta
their staple article of export. If we wre
iot paying out such vat sum to mtr
fnifrar producing countries there touiil be
no question that the retiprocfty treaty
with Hawaii should be abrogated. But
as Ionic as we are unable to prodo" -

sugar for our own coneum;.: :.n tt
is not, to ray mind, good po!tr t. radic-
ally change our relations w'th a ry
with which reciprocity has be-- nvj'ally
advantageous.

"I can only say that my trsi thu ijtht
shall he given to the matter ar,.l hat I
shall be governed hi my i i tlt
wishes of the majority of ttw-- p H rt
the State as far as I can ascertain what
they are. That they will mike r

wtettea known In no uncertain way I have
no reason to doubt,"

LAHOU COM.MIITBK Oii.lfc.tl-- .

All Olmoxton I'rovlnlou In Hawaii"
Ijiwm.

SAN FP.ANCI8CO. May J. --The Exec-
utive Committee of the Labor ''mmM
held a conference with Labor

Fitzgerald yesterday afternoon fer
the purpose of dtscOMtog the Jra ef
sending American labor to th- - Hawaiian
Islands to supplant the Japanese Btnea
the return of Fitzgerald from the Islands
the Council has not looked upon his plan
With much favor, and at a recent m--M-

lng went on recon as being oppoe-- ! te
the Idea. Yesterday's conference a tee
result of that action. It htn 1lir--

sides that iffflnite undents i lir
be reached.

W McArthnr w the spokesman .f the
Labor Council, en i In a few wr.nl .

the ojsciions of his fViU.w rk
men to the saeelnr it Am-r1- ar -
to the Islaivos. A biw governing 'intra, fes

of that nature provided a penalty r a
vlolaUon of the .ilnv! This a

to the ngl to of an Aiwrv an.
thought JdcArthur as he rleem1 i "
privilege of a worklegaan to "' vk
at any thne the twm csh
that It was no longer endurable for him
to continue.

Fitzgerald that r i b a la He
exist, bat hf did r.t think, from what he
learned while at Hawaii, that it iritaT
apply to any AriKTfc-e- who should !

to go there. Ttw law had been pom.-.- "sjr
the Oeveniment. h Mhs. m a mea-i- r

of protection against the rhinm alJapanese. It eslatMt, neyerthls ttta
MeArthur thought that it -

In the rase of an Alti'nn aa
aa any other Fr that reason h ristt
not care to se an AnterVnil r " 'he
Islands. It might remit in prar"i-a- r

bondage.
PltzceraJd answerrd that he ha1 "im

seared try the nad of the Hawaiian V4.

eminent that Anw-rV-a- hthor vruK iJe
no chance under ihe law. but th.

of laber wr not -- aatty
convinced, and it wee finally oWM- -
obtain more informatloe rrtinr '
ohnosloua law any action should
be taken.

r
I.AIK1U (OIVCIL HKKTi,

Llatafi U CKninIalMr Hlitanald'o
IUitKtrt H IfHwnll.

The Han Fraecuo Labor fwii n at
Its meeting feet eveauag, net-n- t. the
report of the fSxeeutive foment t- - on 'he
reenls of Ma cnmtmme with Lor

WUiiereld en Thur.U sasw
the Chronicle f May . The
was held for Us .irpn of onkJrtea;
the prapoMd ln f the fJtbor ''
sloner (klo t. tne easignttbw of Aav
erieami M laborers for the Hawaii, r a.
gar pUntatlorn ar,1 as a nit of the
conference t.- - .atlttee 4nl te
warn all wr.rktnt (athat t,,it:r. the
InvltatkMi of tbf Ifwalkja ptanurra Tea.
reasons given for this eetire are iht
the law e, the country ' aisti, tet
U the inter ul white labor To- - ki)
offered ara aonwwhat In aAvttu te
pay rwtlvtd y the Japarxe awf ' if -

sxill. who now work 'n j.twi' yt,
but until the nontrart l'r ai"t '
bor laws are amended or asn j tn " It

ly the '4tnBl"l as ntrrnvt
danffrOTia for Aroert- - an lav fc ' i,l-- 9
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PoitifiFfiS
i

Are the most fashion-- 1

able door decorations
obtainable. They are
woven in beautiful
designs, arid the colors
are delicate or strong
as wished.

Our Stock
Embraces the latest
conceits of French and
American factories.

Chenille and

Tapestry
Full length and width
and sold single or in
pairs. These goods
were lmpoirea espec-
ially bv us for select
trade and bought at
prices which enable
us to offer them at ex-

ceptional values. Por-tier- re

Lounges made
to order. Japanese
matting - covered
couches, for Summer
use, always in stock

Our Rugs

Are the handsomest in
the city.

J. HOPP & CO.

Furniture Dealers.

KECG AKD BSTEHL STEEETS

Pictures!

Pictures!

Pictures!

Faaer birg able to bir
tt EcMiEla a picture
fraraed bandscratlx ta
vtliB asi gold TTfTMirrg.
rzsaisrfns 2a2e ineces
octfde for

0nlv$2.50
It's a fact, ad ttsre are

ctfcers srfU larger and
bKter fcr ?2-- '. ssd trca
tat bb.

Ttsi tbtre are "Wall
PcciKs for fL25 fitted
Trfth ptetgrea, giasa and
aH xfcieJi. are dirt-chea- p

at that price.
Dre? fn ar hare a lock.

King Bros.' Art Store.
HO HOTEL STRE&T.

Your Stock
Will do bttr on

F1K3T-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

t&c very best at tho

VERT LOEST PRICES.

u ffll
Nooaaa and Qnwn Streets

TELEPHONE -
SETH THOMAS

1:118 1 118!

iFmm J-
-

Kmger'

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER.

Waltham
WatcheSlliilSWe - retaners ex--

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. ;

latch Repairing a Specialty.

Prompt Atstctistce to All Orders.

FRANK J. KRUCER,
Foet Stsxet. Hoolflc

Metropolitan

Meat Company

So. m K1KG ST.

EOSOLDLD, 1. 1.

Shipping and Family!"

Butchers.
!

t

H1YY CONTRACTORS. '

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market P.ates paid for
Hides, Skins and Tallotr.

PcrreyoTS to Oceanic and Pacific
Mail SteaiashJp Companies.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAMAI
Tie Fxttw Jtcmi Bsot: cf lit Wcftl.

la Ctuitztitri frith lie Cxstilu-AastriSt- a

Sisiij Use Tfciits Are Issrca

To ifl Psats it tte United States md

Cuudi, Til Yktorii and

YlSC'Mtf.
'

HOOKrAIK BES0IT3: .

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephefl
and Fraser Canon.

I

(

EQRtts UKof Sttuiffi bmlamm .

' Tfcaea ah p3 a jj;. Cfeax, lili ,

ol Arcssi tie WortJ.

!rTTT.! THEO. H. DAVItb LU., LQ.,
Ageats Canadiaa-AostraHa- n SS. Lio

Cra.ltan Pansc Railway.

O. HUSTACE.
Wiiolesale asd Retail Grocer

skisg sr. in-- us
Fiar. PUstxttsa tsA safes Swtm S;tBtj

at Ssxr fnvce.
Sep rvjiz br ertfT sttiEr. rders fron

th ottsr tiUt-i- s UUfaitellr eiteaud.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

g"J Car. Fart aaa A2nS- -

Hollister & Co.
XSXSIM

MUSLIM The gamut of

UNDERWEAR roTment of muslin underwear.
Ordinarily, ready - to - wear

(garments for ladies are
' skimpy. None such In our
, stockthe underwear you
!hnr hora icr ic lihpral in rilf
as you'd make at home, and
much more elaborately fin--

(EaM

' iwfivuav.

tm
m w

ished. Underwear prices in
this store amaze ladies who
are used to cutting and sew-
ing their own. Take pencil
and paper and figure what'it
costs for muslin, insertion.
thread and hard work, and
see the difference. Ours do

' not cost you, ready made, as
much as your material. Look
at these figures:

Qxsit Covets, 75 cents to $1.75
Night Gowns, 75 cents to S3.50
Chimise, 35 cents to 51.75

uUUub est dry goods sellers
in Hawaii. The world of
fabrics is here to choose
from, less the unworthy
sons and unattractive sorts.

'The gain is yours by getting
the best at fairest of fair
prices. Challies are leaders
for stylish women. Bright
cheerful stuffs hinting of
Eastern spring. Prices made
to fit the times, not the goods;
They're worth double.

5 yards for Si
7 yards for Si
Some at 35 cents a yard

Your pick of these goods
if vou hurry.

bie5Ss&Co;
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

tfrnBaaJaataaV

KaaaaHoaV

aaaBaaSaaaaaarwHiKLaakBaaaiaT
A Model Plant la not eoaplsta wltS-o- at

Electric Power, thus dispentiia
Tdth small englnea.

"Why not generate tout power frosi
one CENTRAL. Station? One gener-
ator ? furnish, power to your Puaa,
Centrifngala, EleTators, Plows, Ratl-wa- js

and Hoists; ateo tornlah light aad
power for a radios of from K to M
miles.

Electric Power being tued taies tk
labor of hauling coal In yonr field,
also water, and does away with hijk--
priced engineerB, and only hare oa
enne to Iook to yonr mllL

Where water power is ayallabla H

coats nothing to generate Eleetri
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC 00k
PANT is now ready to furnish Electrit
Plants and Generators 01 an aetcn-tlon- s

at short notice, and also has ea
hand a large Etorck of Wire, Chandal-ier- s

and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be giren prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished fi
usating and power pianu; aiw t--
"a"00 to KlTm to HouM " """
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

AT THE GAZETTE OPFICB.
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I '

hi the ! at ta jaa:x.
wa HHifaau n 10 twoiec j

wB a iMhr iwWWMAn Iml itnllnr t laaprovcatMat I

m tt satiar of arraae.
MCtBK t an! apaa Te -- ,

jMilioij the adnvaaa ot soaae aMsar '

it il B) to the purchase at water marts
w a a.w -- . ' . .j .

Aamrion RaflTray
ia unaailnr a aha to the oav--
a tkair of S. IX vruioeu--

ka law ibwaw of aay latwfatwace from
the Chaef Saecattve. irBI he execntea OB

rr.is is.vkuk5 sow.
wHIKl aMt Motto a

Mm- - AioaHMl.
WASOTKOTaX, Mar The trial

.lata K. Ciatht, msatr of the Apart-cav-a

Sacar Retail Oaaapaay. tallow
that of Ptwoaeot Haveaaeyer ta todpv
BradVr' wart today. The iadklaaint

- ftaaitar W tae oar raN ayaiwea
except that the aawtMag

Jtr. rarte were oaehat H--

lawyer who awwaTert far
kui rfeane of Seartee' de

Ttiiatimi of the Senate tBTOthra- -
taaa eaaaaatnee had othat dtKiariafhed

Jioae of the Kcalaara were d.

bet aa vat excawei The te-aa-

of the defeadaat's lauawl to
the coaajMotttoa of the Jary seeaaod to

a eoeftdoaco that the eaae woaM
twiaair he taken owt of the hand of
the Jarr. as that ot Baveaaeyw was.

gBaaaar Gray ara the oaly witaeae call-
ed, aad he taotttfd a te the fact ia the

At H: o'cteck the Government rested
taw acatsM Jtr. ana tne

aVaVa moved that the jary he mrtract-e- d

te brtan- - ia a wdiet of acmtttaL
The court aa'utaed OB Tnieday wtth-o- at

a JLthmiai heimr readena. The mta- -
iaa a " ahoot the coon that
Joape Bradley & take the case from
the jar? and order an aeantttal.

CAK AJTAHfcSrnC KCROPK.

Ibiyai ta Re Fk
tmt a Ci

Hay B. The beet w--
Eorape w aaa xacxac a

of the variane aarfntmnr-
tiinawii that

From several of the

Vnaktart. Hath at atadechats and Mor
al Ghent reports have came to the

ot tae era
that exist In the snear tados- -

CookiI Math says the laet sarar ais KUIed. The uuians parsnem the ru-a- f
May IS. Hi. has bean disappoint- - cure Spaniards and a: the ford in the

la Its eneet. Prtcos hare dectmed rirer kBIed taany more. Others were
ia the face of a amnrely mcreased

tar ratted State. Consolsy the hV ha aetaaQy tnrreaeed
he aeev arreaaw. which was already at

aaveaxreane aoaax of safe expaasaaa. OOB- -
copy of a most

for heap trem

t

!!:: lll;ll 2I
aXt Taker-- Hack Hfc-- Statae of

mtJgTOK. may . Architect McKha
ha wtthdrawn hh gift of the oraoae sta-t- a

f a bacchante ta the Boston Pttfctw

aSSiJtJTtnddreISrr-T'thJ-
I1 SUSVi- - Thc hWatheJVsach of coo-- i

taaa aad an M the Linjaa,a and other
maaal Baaaaaiaae who have been detamiH.-m- a:

the name ever since it became an

Wc. XcKJm if deepty mdhmant at the i
waxr aJB maim offer ws recereed.
Mat m priratr he Tiaatootij ejcprorired
kMult m !. nafcfca Yk lmi'n a

?!M?J5-- J 35?a5. .,?!tae iwua paaw w taw axac;. .

IS A CJtmCAL r05rrOX. fto
I

Kmr Ceaw mmthufcaVJ ta Ht Fahtee i

Ft lai la., ta Ltc Greee.
UOaaXMv. Encmnd. May S. The Caa- -

mapie LWHipMiaent at ine jKoranag
mhcraaa tfcat the eaahassies there

hone reectred adtices from the iecatloas
ac Athena, jhwlai that the royal faialj
Is ta a critical posKiox. Khap Gtorre Is
ewTaaGr harrMaded s hs pamce. aad it
hseatd he h nipaii'i to wane the coon-tr-y

The TfhiTiimr lw'.a the Khag and
the Cahaaet are mach strained. The pen--

The Mtthma-- Rerew rbBfhes a sap--
aamaamrt editorial en the eastern sttaatfoa,
aa.wterh.jt any' -- 3aar Oeoreeeom- - i
mjnam a Majiai B aainwTc to -- rmilr
KhaF when he shsM have wyg.ti ab- - ;

datnaed. Hear mart mere Idamxy ai f

he have been Sf he h sane t the Dan-- I

waics aa-ay-s aftatts aer k

XhKirr MU. MjCTiSIOK.

Smaae PI a e at Tea Pmis
the MIL

aTAiSHTXCTOK. May S. The Senate;
! a,i tim oa the taifE ana to-- ,

SB nCMr 1 E

vahar xere tafcea, . tihe Fitter OaMMttsK
Qm wr aiort r

ito& Thedrmrsrtse - :

fcrsiaaB aad the dehate ,atay mnu. .qgway. mw- -

ta tarlC ahhonaft: at no Sme daraw:
a das- - va there a saeeec rf mere than

aahaaaos" duration. Before ta3diar
ha aaraT ha the daal taiuint riaattrt ha oa a .

hR next the esecatrnr order crr-- .

exaeawtee Kress - cli latases.

VAY CHAJCflON- -

ta

at a he nmrasented at tte OTa.Tat aacet

t as take heat

Charter Bole, the j nan. athkt? of the
Samammm CattwiCty. laaoe tmrigfrt
hmr Cameama. vhflre hn Saaemas vo caaapee

'V daaaii of tiae corned
at the lrac jam.au- dee not af--

kt k s" w- - e cme as
name Tmaffrtmr and JmamanK. and is very
mamr man as jmal other xnmes. Ee t
.lULiaauii a JS-- S sejonons man far Kf
caaamamy that he are meet on the cxnder
math as she hTmdy CKy.

accspts.
Be wni Ke Sf imrl Taarriar ac

(me (..
mrASHtSGTXCaX. May S. VUecai.w

meat mmt a harrmd Tfct the caaealanaay. atilianp hece (has mavnanc ant
he eaBnl at the mrhhe Hemse

al the
5 35.i? Brtx f

of edai TTliahi ilm of the
Xew Tort he aeeeoee

repeeismctiht CnSet

Patau (-- h- ta ChUe.
ararar TQKSL Hay a.--. 9mi aaemmani caoe, vn. uel- -

jmnj. io sn- - acamaacs are ixate raaa. 'em. m tne emeet tame
a w as am haaml tame m d Sii -

htiauui ha mmocaer af the Ibbkice-- xstseveral maaos t the fiiwiii in mil,, AeCart mm he
ifrmmte hMa the Oamnec m oahce ssthe(he n loniii eta: eafljja. av cne oamaaKC- - ee fTiijau fcf- i-

Tamhey ia Boat.
BESU3t may &-nm-aex das--.

T r fhr TVniYtm ffiliwi ' n Cm
KaxTSKtjac. Orart Mini ma-m- the anssaia ;

lassti.-r-- : St ?etsmrr; r-r- 3sa- -

annex Trs1j--. He atMoJ that la Ms
opunm inai t nura wa k? i-- -

a arrtwtt foe reowinr th xrar. whkli
Enroot irookl on bo areoont Tnnlt. TWs
auMwt s Itafrssi U aHaln that
bv tour txn aMUaair fiwoal nons to rv--
mdcv i.niur rrwiisoos? iu 4411 ka.and te this as onHsr the wbaj palace
ratoarasv to attend the sanies party
irivra at the Kasiteii Kahassy ta honor
of the oees birthday.

TTRKEY OIUKCTS TO .VXtJKl-O-

Xevrly Appoint! T. . Mlut-o- r la
Too Qoe Toncli.

WASHIXGTOX. May X. The Tarklfh
Oovenuaent has saa4e foraaal ohjeetioa
t reoeKiac Dr. Finn B. AapaU ot
Michigan ac J4tnKer of the OaKed
States. The srrcwatf for the rejection co
sot be deaaltety acertaiaea. om k u
said that the Porte does not waat a

rTKeatattve of UOs coaatry
In eioee loach aad sympathy with the
Chrtethui missionary eJemeat la the Sal--
taa'$ awm!Ma5. aaa ww stnaajy ms-appr-

of the action of the Forte ia
the Aimeatan massacres.

AaMher IHnce-- .
CH1CAGCX 111.. May hert Vos.

the Datch arttet here, ivben af&ed today
coaceraUK the rejwrt of his BMSyiav: a
lady mU to be IWataas Kalahud of Ha-wa- a.

admitted It was arohamy troo. Vo
h an artfct of ao aaean repote. and mores
la TCcyKooa society aere. tn mte ats
friend- - imve noticed that he did not pay
a? maeh attention to his work as be
bmj to. They chided hist with bebap ia
love and he owned the soft impeach-
ment. Bat he steadfastly refnsed to say
who the lady in the ease was.

vr York ncc-B- e ldotry. ,

BINGHAMTOX. X. Y Uy S.-C- hs
A. 'Wietiiar, State Ctwnmtssioner of Apri-cntrar- e,

was ia the dty yesterday to es
tab&h an experimental station here for
the coltiration of beet srr. The State
ha appropriated jai. tc stbnalate the
lndutry. aad I per cent of this sa win
be devoted to payinc the cost of the

Aierienltnnstf are tery moeh
mtereted ta the ootooaae. Experimental
stations wfil be tocated at Btaarhampton.
Baflalo. Breckport. Rochester. Syracase.
and other potass.

t
Caha-- . Win a Tcory.

XKW YORK. May Si-b- ont eisht days
aso two Saaaish battahoas attempted to
caprore a Ctobaa sapptr train aad a sirtr-mf-eh

msatted. Is the battle the Span-
iards lest soldiers dead and woonded.
al! left oa the neid. Many ameers were

drowned on account o; t!e panic amonc
tne soaaBers ween tney reacnent t&t 8M-- fr

of the Baey.

JDi-onA- r- In the CoaKHK--
LONIXMC May Ts. John S. KdcK?o!.

was sasxaeaded ic tbe
Haavt of Commons today, owing to hts
persfettac: in an irrecabir dtscossioa vf
the anaacaU reatdons between Great
Britaia and Iremnd. Jahc X Cbutcy. WB-Ba- m

FtcU and fTRham Redaoad. for
sSmfiar coadarc were rezaOTed by the
Sr$ent-a:-ar- .

Havaeicer Free.
WASKLXClOJf. May S.-Jos-tice Brad- -

SLfSSent"!f teyHavemeyer of the American Sozar a?

Company, charged with eocieetpt
of coart for refasal to cire tnformaticta
to the Senate coeamittee inrestijtiac tiesagar scandal

Caxoae Sana Gejn- - Jleveoc

day from Caastaatkmnle that the twow Miiii.id k. -- .
wa dSstrihattas: tht American rebef Aaithe soferiBC Artaemaas. have beenjenttaxed to S years" haprisoast x;
hard labor.

Rayani Weary T OSehU XKe.
BOSTON", Mass, May - T hope I

farther afltml tjatfef.' saM
ex-Tii-an gaaiar Bayard ht ax iatrrthis aftemooa. His ters of pahBc Ke.
he said, had been hang: and he had served
his noum..i a: the expense of pssobcI
nfatr

etr j&;t2 e Gold Ix&a--
LOXEOK. 3ay S A acssas hasv tm-- 3n bvn r ja aw.

m jn (SajHUatt at i per eent. payae
in sold. The Issae nrtce b JK IT.,

ATHENS. tay S. The Greed: Gorers- -
ac jk a memoraBasm to tnewz ?- fKvwcsui m Tnrei. ur c3iuciaBuy ;

denaaaoed by Tarxey. slso acains; thepropose drccttficaifaa of the fri- -

!

The CkBd that Did ot Die.
The reports- - of a local paper was

l60 ep&e va tatenrrsr s 3r?. 3oc- -
,&.. - rw .. s i-" - ---

". ik-

roae. 3faKkeet&. London. S. E. 3Cr&
'BoxakS: shoved hie her baby, a soxtt.
bealtky BGfe arL

"Alt, hat vac shoajc baTe Sre he
rhi? riaar- last mr "" irf sK& smIkt

4Mfte between aUj:5JSf'vrff;

- ,. L, .i
" . -

SaX FKANCXSOOl Hay 3a. Canlasnmsieeber. Last Jaae I read a saal! boeft 1

liaiini

aitD

mamhmcmauavuiietamsaJhumiax.

n.

Vs'

GrHk

- ", -- "T. f CJT !HawoK ha.Te trrea a aay. 7SK las; ttje- -

tr sh a aeaithy cfic.
"Sie ties: salss IB iriii t--

;atan, foOosd by pietartsy ssd paes- - r
noik. 5 wasted to a saaaow. ass '
catmsy s is. The oooor sa-T- '

.atone, ami osly ealle-- i caseassosaHy ro '

abac: Dr. wnnasts Psnt PSls- - ar.c;
bos- - a (MM oc tbe rerct of 6ssJle bid j

late Pflk. As a lass resamrce I feesr- -
safse to try tbesa. I sit? &er the
tbirn par: of a pBI alssorraS is water
thrice a aay. aae lire- ery ars: sheet
she sfc better thas sb ban ooae
for-wcs- . Ob the bir Say her apf- -
W enaraai ffi-i-nt to Eapcvre. sk sse.ae foe- - foaC At the ea ot a lort- -
afcbE sbe was able v sit ap. Sb ttafe
ttto boxes altactber. aad a: tbe aad

a? as 50 ais ersr. She b&s bad ao
retap-'- C or aifcaeac siaK. The ?eiaa

tot" tbe fekbarwjd rbemsbt sbe
male aoc lasc antsy oays. szat aw
tier tfcmi sfce is a partes

3trs-- BaaaSea: sdmeX. "I
ka mn "5T- - sir raamrxr cae' . - r ..- - : ,.".wat u amvsar k icuer en.? r

JC mHBEZSS pa Puis are a
emsatrrt3fc - Aimrise met ac
maL sr otafciSE. Tier ais- ace ttbe
orbar edbtiar: taie care tbat --b-

peciacr? bnrs tbe- fall sza xkr. TB--
ET Paafc Pms asr PaiePtoote. Tfey

bar? tmct aEaerwas cases of aaaafe.
palsextdoaj. aac SjotraVers Ertaagr
fjroa: BopsKaV fefcoi. saxi as
sreafcasse. tea? of ampscHe. jaoexar?

brsaam. pnjs Ss tbe haSr: aVs r--
rams eaace. ery oaj-- . as locas
e feaaa ca.Taggi nars.- -
rysfe. lfwrawnar assry, rbsmssrisE,- -

aac ewrtw
SsnK air sS AJrs; ia rsiiff3v- -

SnBba& ScaETOa. Somcsei FJCTar:

Cn- "avofess? aSES Stsr iaffi
fKTm.

Foaiss OiSssrs in Treable.
CSmsis Liser tos efefeEi5d fcaca

t ' I nam: ct yesesesy asfci;
T: r (u-.- i-,,- rr--e- -- v
itaES fci li-- bice "- - sisza Sf

gagngj
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to tura out for drill yesterday morn-
ing, and. ot course, an InTestlgatlon
followed immediately. It was found
that oa the nlsht previous the key ot
the American League hall had been
handed Lieutenant Chamberlain for
safe keeping at the conclusion ot the
Cricket Quo smoker. As soon as he

oft duty toe. in company with
"Warren, went up into the hail, and, it
is said, imbibed too freely of the liquid
refreshments that had been placed in
the hall for the guests at the smoker.
which canscd their ce at
drill yesterday morning.

ANXUAL EXV.M1XAT10N

Of the Xorth Pacific .Missionary
Institute.

The usual exercises at the close, of
this training school fr Hawaiian pas-

tors were attendee Friday morning In
Kaw&i&hso Church. Fifteen students
k$ve been in attendance during the
year, three of them young Chinese,

the work of preparation for
their life work as 'preachers among
their countrymen. Classes were exam-
ined by Rev. H. H. Parker in prepara-
tion of sermons and pastoral work;
by Kev. a H. Gulick in 0. T. study; by
Rev. Mr. Lescingn&m in English Bible
study and psychology: by Rev. Dr.
Hyde in Bible geography and chronol-
ogy sad biblical theology. Hymns ia
English aad in Hawaiian were sung.
aad the examinations were conducted,
partly in English and partly ia Hawai
ian. The increasing use of English
was the noticeable feature this year.
aad though very rudimentary, it is an
indication of the coming day of genera!
use of English by the pastors of Ha-
waiian churches.

Maternity Home Luatu
The lu&u at the Kapiolani Mnter--

aity Home. Saturday afternoon, was an
entire success. Some SW people were
present, aad the tables were very well
patronised. The-lua- u proper was held
in the shed, while the Ke cream, can
dy sad Sower booths, prettily decor-
ated with flas aad greens, were on

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla,
0 e

deoase your Kocd Trith Ayefs
Sorssxerilla the most thorocenly
riabie aiteraave ever oKapoecded.
Tor scivnix. boils, ulcers, sores, car-bcaef-

pimples, blotches, asd all
disders originating in vitiated
blood, this medicine is a specifc
Ayer's Sarsaparilli is eqcaHy bene-Dci- al

as a remedy for caiarrh, rheo-restir- a,

asd rhearaatic goet. As 3
Tease, it assists the process of

stimulates the sluggish
Krer, strensxheas the serves, and
baOds n? the body when debilitated
by excessive faibae or wasting
iiiaess. Paysiciaas eTerywbere con-sid-er

Ayer's SArsaparifti the best. It
is a skilfuliy-orepsre- d combiaatiaa
of the raosz powerf al alteratives ard
tonics. So other blcod-pcrin- cires
equsi ssSsfaien er is so EniTersally
iadesarsd.

Ayer's
ammmmmmmmmma

Sarsaparilla
CH. J. C. AYIB i CO., Lrrtl, Hist, B.S.A.

ESLB HHiLSil&fifaifj (Sef EmScss.

Ayer's Pills cqe biuocsess

A6I3TS lOi HAViTitS IsiJJie:

..X K K ; fflr'AHY
JJLViLlil.WiJXll UIIUU WUiilXiiili.

Llmteci.

III
iOXOLTIX. H.

Fr the Trntaeit ef Mc-oiwli-

Oplis, Moipamffie. GocMlie

m ULier mm

IS D3S13K. 55JSS, feETSf? mr jtf J$

Prrrsie esrrfer ezzzszxe iel -- .
reic. owasiie Gr Hsso- -

5UCi!

Si?r2ifr e2s? foe- - soSeU aiice

Oes agarag szs. itrrr-ibre-e psrsocs
fe-r- e Iter seecssrfaHT- - tresis! fres
Svmk?r, 225$, 10 3fej-- 3 12&7.

jaSsras t8e tbe ?fa.-i- k er fry

isr treelKst. Msre izez
se af Sfer Ssdfel Oa Bsriesrj.

35H3Ct(e5: iter. Tvezx, Presf--

J. X. VToae. Tresarer; A. V. Gfsr.
Apftier.

aOBT. STvaX SCHSSG30CH,
Va-rs- r. ProTe.

w,, ii!TinTTTn.T.Tm txtt nnimum
hrtcfeje.

sesv

was

ISO--&

the lawn. It Is estimated that the gross
receipts amount to $L000. The ladles
who had the affair in charge desire to
thank heartily all those who kindly
donated the requisite materials for the
feast.

Shnrrsliooters Scores.
The following are the scores made by

members ot the Sharpshooters' teams
during the tnoath of May:
Wall. W E... 5 5

Gibson. J. B...5 5 IS
Damon, F. B..5 5- -tT

Wall. A. C....S
McLean, J. L.S 5--
Feck, H. VT...S 4
Oat. F. B 5 4 S

Doig. F. S...1 5--4S
Burgess. B. F.t 543Berry. Q. H...5 5--43

Total m
Forbes. YV. J..5 455454445 45
Faraswwth ..S 5--45

Chazalxrlain .4 445Rhodes, a C..4 5--44
Tracy, C H...5 441
Wall. C J. 5 4 4

Wood. K. ...,5 5--41
Cassldy. J. ...4 4 43
Wood, A. B...4 4
Scott. J. F....S T 4i

Total IS?

Johnson. H.D.4 4- -42

Rhodes. F. C..5 4- -4i
Sturdevaat ...S 4-- H
Atbertoo. F...4 442Sanders. M.X.5 S--42
SchoaeM. X...4 4--41

Grace. John...t 441Bell, W. H....4 5-- 41
Martin, J. S...4 4- -40

Castle. J. B...3 4 SS

Total

Portieres
Are the most fashion-
able door decorations
obtainable. They are
woven in beautiful
designs, arid the colors
are delicate or strong
as wished.

Our Stock
Embraces the latest
conceits of French and
American factories.

Chenille and

Tapestry
Full length and width
and sold single or in
pairs. These goods
were imported espec-
ially by us for select
trade and bought at
prices which enable
us to offer them at ex-

ceptional values. Por-tier- re

Lounges made
to order. Japanese
matting - covered
couches, for Summer
use, always in stock.

Our Rugs

Are the handsomest in
the citv.

J. HOPP & CO.

Furniture Dealers.

KIKG AXD BiTTHilLi STEEHTS
"

Pl)tlir6S!

Pictures!

Pictures!

Tzxr telzs able to bay
1 Hccdda .s. pCetnre

while acd gold rzoslding.
zzeisznz.5 isn't iaeies

Onlv$2.50
Is? s s. izsz, zui. there are

dtsrs FtfTI Iargr and
bKMr for XZJ&i, asd Iron '

that. irp.
Tzjss. there are "Wall

"Foeiscs fcr fLS fined
with ptecres, giasa zzA
aH fttieh. are dirt-hea-

at that jrrice.
Itecp i azd hare a lect

King Bros.' Art Store.
110 HOTEL STREET.

Your Stock
Will do bettor on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

llllfill!
i

Hcoann and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 121.

SETH THOMAS

mm hi mm
4usULUUUU IIHU IIIiIUlILUi

Frank J. Kruger,

PRACTICAL !

WATCHMAKER.

Waltham
Watches!

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

latch Repairing a Specialty.

Prompt Atte ndat.ee to All Orders.

FRANK J. KRUCER,
Koet Street. Hosolfltj

Metropolitan

Meat Company

Ko. 50? OHO ST.

HOKOULfl, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAYY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Eates paid lor
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

PnrTej-or- s to Oceanic and Pacific
Mall Suaxnsnlp Companies.

(CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
1 Tie Fiimw Teem: Fsste ef lb Wcrii.

U Cezx&ra with tie Cistiiu-AsstrtSt- s

Sltitrsii; List Tkirts Are Isssti

To ID Points Ii fte United States and

Caflidi, Til Yktorii and

YasHaia.

HOUKrAl.H BES0BT3:

i Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Ess 1M 9 SU42K3 hm YtscMis ;

I TScirtj a A3 Peats la Uu. Cts. fadia ,

sal AmszA Tae Weill.

f IntU. H. UAYlto &LU., LA.,
AgtEts Cara.lir-AassaHa- SS. Uot

H"j,'in Panic Railway.

O. HUSTAOE.
WhOkSale aM Retail GrOCer

12 KXSG ST. TEL. 119
Ftagy, PUrmts iM SSsW Sum SenSUi

s Stert Kzxxx.
5ew gsjodi by ervtrr s.ir. rfert Iroa

tie cdaz ULxuii Uithfchr eztcaud.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATER WORKS CO.

(LcraiLeM I

Fwfrrf-- I Ctc. Fwt tsi. ASsa rs--

HoIIister
ASJ3T- S-

Oo.

MUSLIN The gamut of

UNDERWEAR Tn ourassort-me- nt

of muslin underwearv
Ordinarily, ready - to --' wear
garments for ladies are
skimpy. None such in our
stockthe underwear you
buy here is as liberal in cut
as you'd make at home, and
much more elaborately fi- n-

4 W Hr
ished. Underwear prices in
this store amaze ladies who
are used to cutting and sew-
ing their own. Take pencil
and paper and figure what "it
costs for muslin, insertion.
thread and hard work, and
see the dirrerence. Ours do
not cost you, ready made, as
much as your material. Look
at these figures:

Corset Covers, 75 cents to S1.75
Night Gowns, 75 cents to S3.50
Chimise, 35 cents to St.75

DRESS We are retailers
c'usive'yandthelarg-uUUD- o
est dry goods sellers

in Hawaii. The world of
fabrics is here to choose
from, less the unworthy
sorts and unattractive sorts
The gain is yours by getting
the oest at fairest of fair
prices. Challies are leaders
for stylish women. Bright
cheerful stuffs hinting of
Eastern spring. Prices made
to fit the times, not the goods;
They're worth double.

5 yards for Si
7 yards for Si
Some at 35 cents a yard

Your pick of these goods
if vou hurry.

B.F.EMefs&Co:
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

A. Model FlAnt Is sot cozapleta WltS-o- nt

Electric Power, tans dispensing
Kith small engtaes.

Why not generate your power troa
one CEKTHAIi Station? One gener-
ator can famish, power to your Pumj,
Centrifagals, EleTators, Plows, EU-va- ys

and Hoists; also furnish light rad
power for a radios of from 15 to M
miles.

Electric Power being used Bares tk
labor ot haollng coal In your Held,
also water, and does away with hlgk- -
priced engineers, and only hare en

& to l00,c ta 7onr T!L
"VThere water power Is arallable It

costs nothing to generate Electrl?
Power.

TH2 HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COlfr
PANT is now ready to furnish Elecrris
Plants and Generators of all Aitcriy-tlon- s

at short notice, and also has n
hand a large stores: of Wire, Chandal-ier- s

and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be giTen prompt at- -
tention, and estimates furnished in
Lighting and Power Plants; also V--
tenuon is giTen to iiouse ana Marat
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
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MISHAPS CHAPTER

ffiany lirties Mart tie

feet in Hilo Town.

SERIOUS AFFAIR AT HAKALAU

"What. Caused 3 Chinese

3"Laborer's5 Death. J S

Coroner's Jury Will Declde-Pr- e-

paratlon for Diamond Jubi-

lee .Celebration.

HILO, Hawaii, June 4. The old say-

ing that "misfortunes never, come

singly" has once again been verified

in a chapter of accidents your corre-

spondent has to record this week. The
first unfortunate occurrence was where

John Austin, a brother of H. C. Austin,
caramir tnliiT-Aj- l nhmit the face

bv a kick from a horse. This hap
pened on Monday night of last week.

'During the night Mr. Austin was dis-

turbed by hearing some horses in the
garden, and upon going out to drive
them off he came directly upon one in
the shadow. The frightened animal
started with a kick and landed his hoof
squarely on Mr. Austin's face, causing
a compound fracture of the nose, be-

sides numerous bruises about the face.
Dr. "Williams dressed the wounds and
set the badly-disfigur- ed member of the
face, and in a day or so the injured
man was about his business again,
though still considerably bandaged.

The following evening Dr. "Williams
was called to attend the son
of Mr. and Mrs, E. Fuhr. who had been
badly burned about the face and hands.
The little fellow was on the bed play
ing with matches, when the mosquito
net took fire. The flames spread rapid-
ly to the light .clothing of the child,
hurning him badly. The child will re-
cover.

On Friday and Saturday runaways
were the order of the day, tie liveliest
"being a team attached to a heavy wag-
on loaded with lumber, belonging to
Dr. Hutchinson and Mr. Gamalidson
of Kaumaca. Something frightened
the animals while they were left feed-
ing near the Hilo Mercantile Com-
pany's place of business, and with mad
fury the team dashed along Front
street until progress was impeded by
contact with a telephone pole, result-
ing in a smashup of the pole.

A Japanese at Pepeekeo was severely
"kicked in the face by a fractious horse,
and a son of Leon Malterre. of the Ex-
celsior Soda "Works, at Onomea. had a
serious fall by which his nose was bad-
ly smashed.

As if to cap the climax of the sev-
eral minor accidents, reports of the
tragic death of a Chinese laborer at Ho-nohi- na

came in on Monday. The case
has called forth considerable free talk
as to the cause of death, and Mr. Chal-
mers, head luna. together with Mr.
Hkkey. field luna. were arrested, and
are under S2.000 bonds each, awaiting
the decision of the coroners jury,
which completed its work of listening
to the testimony last night That evi-
dence is in the hands of the court sten-
ographer at present, being prepared for
review, and the decision of the coron-
er's jury will be rendered Monday. The
testimony of the lunas is an attempt
to prove that the deceased Chinese had
been ill and died of natural causes,
while the dead man's countrymen, who
labored and lived with him, claim that
he died from the effects of being beaten
and kicked by Luna Hickey. Manager
George Ross and Bookkeeper Harry
Patten threw but little light upon the
ease by their testimony, having known
nothing of what might have happened
until evening, when the gang reached
Hakalau bearing the dying man. He
died soon after reaching Hakalau, and
Tuesday the body was brought to town,
followed by more than 100 Chinese
from Honohina. An autopsy was held,
"bet no disclosures as to results have
"been made public.

Baseball is being revived with much
earnestness among the several teams
since the organization of a league. It
is proposed to begin the sports of Ju-
bilee day with a game between a na-
tive and a white team, the winning
team to come into possession of indi-

vidual medals for the nine players.
A complete program of sports for

the Jubilee celebration has been
consisting of yacht race, horse

raees, running, jumping and bicycle
raes. putting the shot, etc Several
hundred dollars will be spent for prizes
and medals. The luncheon will be

flKedly pleasant 40
were present, indulged danc--

Sng for a few hours. Partners for the
first waltz were secured by matching
cups and saucers, provided by the gen
tlemen, the ladies coveting the sou-

venir of the occasion.
The meeting of the Mon the

day Evening "Whist Club found it pleas-
ant to assemble at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Scott. "Wainaku Lawns, this
week. A matter of business was trans-
acted by the members before starting
the game, and later delicious refresh-
ments were served. Mr. Kennedy en-

tertains nest time.
Mrs. Pratt entertained a few friends

at whist last Monday evening.
Memorial Day was duly observed by

a large number of people last Sunday.
Rev. Hall conducted the exercises of
the day, consisting of appropriate ad-

dresses bv Dr. "Wetmore. Attorney
"Wise and H. C. Austin. Kind and lov-in- c a

friends of the departed dead dec-
orated the graves during the afternoon
and the large concourse present decid-
ed to commemorate the event next year
ic a fitting manner, a committee being
appointed to arrange matters for the
day of decoration.

The activity in Puneo real estate is
becoming quite marked. E. D. Bald-

win's pretty new house makes a fine
appearance on the hill. Other places
are being prepared for cottages.

Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. L. Turner
spent several days in Olaa last week at
the Baldwin coffee plantation.

Miss Cunningham expects to leave
for the Coast for three months' vaca-

tion. She will sail on the Roderick
Dhu.

"Willie Rowland goes to Honolulu to-

day, and will return with his mother
and family, who intend locating here,

Charles Hitchcock has accepted a po-

sition at Kukuihaele as manager of the
new soda works.

J. "W. Mason and family are domi-

ciled in the H. C Austin cottage.
Joseph Canario expects to build a

fine dwelling on his lf-

acre lot on the Volcano road.
Mr. Michalitschke and daughter, of

San Francisco, are stopping with Mr.
Peck at Olaa. They will visit the Vol-

cano before returning to Honolulu per
steamer Mauna Loa.

Mrs. "W. L. Rose and Miss Anna
Rose go to Honolulu for a few weeks'
visit

The bark Annie Johnson left port
Tuesdav morning with sugar from
"Waiakea, "Wainaku, Pepeekeo and Ha
kalau plantations and Portuguese bu-g- ar

Mill Company, besides hides from
Hilo Mercantile Company.

STEAMER TO HILO

Will Have Direct Line to

Coast.

Money Subscribed to Buy the
Humboldt-Fa- st Steamer.

Hilo will probably have quick steam
connection with San Francisco very
shortly.

The importance of the town as a
shipping port for the rapidly growing
industry of coffee production demands
direct steamer communication, and
after years of tireless effort it looks
now as though the brightest dream of
the Hiloltes, next to securing a wharf,
will be realized.

For months past the matter has been
quietly talked over by capitalists; no
boom and bluster, for there are some
people, even in Hilo, who object to a
good thing, even when it is brought
to their doors, for fear it will hurt a
neighbor who is interested in some
other good thing. And there are oth-
ers. For that reason the promoters of
the Hilo-Sa- n Francisco line have done
their business in a way which prevent-
ed objectors from objecting.

Eureka, California, parties own the
fastest steamer on the Pacific Coast
She is known as the "Humboldt" and
plies between Eureka and San Francis-
co as a freight and passenger steamer
against the "Pomona," which has al-

ways been recognized as the Coast
greyhound. A few weeks ago the Hum-
boldt beat the Pomona by 10 minutes
over the same run. The owners of the
fast steamer are ready to dispose of
her, and the capital necessary has been
subscribed in Hilo and Honolulu, and
the offer to purchase sent up on the
last steamer. The chief owner Is a
Mr. Sweazy, of Eureka, and it is un-
derstood he has signified his willing-
ness to sell.

The object In establishing the new
line Is not to compete with the Spreck-el- s'

line, but to provide means for
transporting the coffee, fruit and some
sugar without having to tranship. The
great drawback to increasing the fruit
industry in Hilo has been the lack of
quick communication to the Coast
There are hundreds of acres of land
suitable for pineapple and banana cul-
tivation in the Hilo district, and it is
probable this will be utilized directly
the papers connected with the sale of
the steamer are signed.

The plan arranged Is to have the
Humboldt leave San Francisco once a

Iter of carriages Indicated a meeting, j

and judging by the time they were to

wed by O'Rourke of the Club Res-- ! month, between the trips of the Aus-taura- nt

and the ball will be given atj tralia. She can make the run in less
Breekels fla' ' tnan seven days and not tum a na'r- -

Several new yachts win enter tor tne - . ji ui.b iu m "uucu m
cup. provided bv the sports committee. ; Hilo to discharge and receive freight.
H. S. Pratt utilizes his evening hours At San Francisco the work can be ac-

ta building a "fiver" that is sure to ' complished in much shorter time, ow-wi- a.

Captain MacDonald and E. E. i ing to wharf facilities.
Rkhards are rigging up a boat that! -
they calculate will give all the rest a j KIN'DERGARTXERS.
dose call, and C. "vT. McFarlane's (

"JaanUa," which is to be raffled off Changes in Officers in Local
next week, is said will be the winner. ' Society.

L. T. Grant who had five chances in I

the bicycle raffled off last week, won i The first Friday morning in the
the wheeL It was promptly sold to , month will usually show a number of
Otto Rose, who failed to win on the 10 waiting carriages in the yard of Queen

bUt bUDd 4 baTe and the interestedlEtO?"' Emma bal1, P3"65--
-

Tbe "Cup and Saucer" dance, given .b5" zy know that a montM?
fcy a aufflber of the young men, as a meeting of the Board of Supervisors is
DtHapliment to the ladies, who ten- - in progress in the Froebel room up--
iered the "Bon-Bon- " sociaL was a de- -. stairs. Yesterday morning the num- -

affair. About
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longer than usual. Anil so It was.
Mrs. Hyde, the president, was in

charge, and after the reports of secre-
tary, financial secretary and treasurer,

chairman of the visiting commit
tees reported the status of the various
kindergartens.

A few changes were made in the per-

sonnel of the committees. Mrs. Irwin's
departure left a vacancy on the Pala-ra- a

committee, for which Mrs. A. 13. In-ga- lls

was recommended, Miss Castle's
absence necessitating another working
member on the Japanese committee,
Mrs. Henry Wells was transferred to
that committee from the publication
committee, and her successor on that
committee will be appointed later.

Hereafter the financial burden will
not be so heavy for any one person, as

committee of ways and means was
appointed, Mrs. S. M. Damon, Mrs. F.
R. Day and Miss Helen R. Lewis, to
assist Mrs. Coleman in raising funds.

In the Hawaiian kindergarten Miss
Minnie Morxis has presided for a year
with great credit, and it was hoped
that she would hold the position long-

er. Her resignation was read yester-
day, however, and accepted with re-

gret. Miss Morris returns to her home
In Monmouth, Ohio, and the associa-
tion loses an able worker. No one has
yet been appointed to succeed her.

The success of the kindergartens
and training school the past year has
been greatly due to Miss Lawrence,
trainer and supervisor, and It was the
unanimous wish of the meeting that
she be Indefinitely. When
the motion was put Mrs. Hyde read
from a private letter a glowing tribute
paid to her by Colonel Parker of Chi-
cago, who is sorry that he allowed
Cook County Normal School to lose
such a valuable teacher as Miss Law
rence Needless to say, her unanimous

is unmistakable proof of the
regard in which she is held by the as-

sociation.
For two years' past one of the most

interested officers has been a vice-pr- es

ident, Mrs. T. R. Walker, who is soon
to depart for a two years' sojourn in
England. Her resignation was accept-
ed willingly, and with recognition of
her efforts in the kindergartens, but
only In the hope that upon her return
she would renew her connection with
the Board of Supervisors. ,

It is just possible that a Japanese
kindergartener may come from Japan,
to have charge of her own little coun-
trymen and their sisters,

June ISth Is the date for the graduat
ing exercises of the Class of '97 of the
Training School, Miss Morris and Miss
Carrie Bray being the only graduates.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-

duced to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy by reading what it has done
for others, and having tested its merits
for themselves are to-d- its warmest
friends. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith &. Co., agents
for Hawaiian Islands.

The Anglican Church Chronicle for
June has been issued.

-- Hpffl
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S. S. KINAU,
CLAKKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m.,
touching- at Lalmlnn, Mnal.icn Day and
Makcna tho same day; Mahukona,

and Laupahochoo the following
day, nrrhinc in Hilo the samo after-
noon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Tuesday ..June S Tuesday ...Sep. 21

Friday June IS Friday Oct 1
Tuesday ..Juno 29 'Tuesday ..Oct 12
Friday ...July 9 Friday Oct 22

Tuesday ...July 20, Tuesday ..Nov. 2
Friday ... .July 30 'Friday ...Nov. 12
Tuesday .Aug. 10 Tuesday ...Nov. 23

Friday ... .Aug. 0 Friday ....Dec 3
Tuesday ..Aug. 31 'Tuesday ..Dec 14

Friday . . . Sep. 19 Thursday .Dec 23

"Will call at Poholkl, Buna, n trips
marked

Returning-- will leave Hilo at S o'clock
a. m., touching nt Laupnhoehoe, Ma-
hukona and Kawalhae same day; Mn-ken- n.

Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the fol-
lowing day, arriving at Honolulu the
afternoons o Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Tuesday ...June 15. Tuesday ...Sep. 2S
Friday ....June 25 Friday Oct. S'

Tuesday ...July 6 Tuesday ...Oct 19
Friday July 16 Friday Oct 29
Tuesday . . .July 27 Tuesday Nov. 9
Friday ....Aug. 6 Friday Nov. 19
Tuesday ...Aug. 17 Tuesday ...Nov. 30
Friday ....Aug. 27 Friday Dec 10
Tuesday ....Sep, 7 Tuesday ...Dec 21
Friday Sep. 17Frlday Dec. 31

Will call at Foholki, Puna, on the sec-
ond trip of each month, arriving there
on the morning of the day of sailing
from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano Is
via Hilo. A good carriage road the en-
tire distance.

Round-tri- p tickets, covering all ex-
penses, $50.

S. SCLAUDINE,
CAMEKOK, COMMAJJDKR.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 o'clock
p. m., touching at Kahulul, Hana, Ha-ra-

and Klpahuiu, Maul. Returning.
arrives at Honolulu sunuay mornings.

Will call at Kuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight will be receded after 4 p.
m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight This company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight
after It has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables of passengers
unless placed In the care of pursers.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-flv- e per cent

C. L. WIGHT, President
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Superintendent

PNEUMATIC MAIL DESPATCHING APPARATUS.
The New York and Brooklyn pnstoSees will soon b rmi"Ud by two pneumatic

snail tabes at nn expense of 8100,000. The tubes nill t .b-i- ujht inches ia
diameter and srill be 1 :d cross liroaklyn bridge. One tub ill hn usd for despatch-
ing and one for re iviuz. As each carrier will hold GOG 'jrduury letters it t ill bo
possilut: to despatch --lu.WO letters per hour in each directua.

For the Horse Toilet.
Mane Combs, Brushes, Curry Combs,

Clippers, Halters, Buckles and Straps, Pails,
Brooms: In short, equine "boudoir" appliances
in detail, at

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

Lyg5
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WHOOPING. C0UQH, CROUP,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.

CRESOLENE beins administered by Inhalation,
gives tho safest and most effectual means of treat-
ing the throat and bronchial tubes. Its cfiiciency in
Wrooping Congh andCronp is wonderful. Its anti-
septic virtues render it invaluable in contagious
diseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fev-- r, etc Des-
criptive booklet with testimonials free. Sold by
druggists.

HQLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, H. i Agents.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

United States Branch Hydrographic
Ofilce, Merchants' Exchange.

1 San Francisco, Cal.
Captains Of vessels touching at any

of the ports of the Hawaiian Islands,
by communicating with tho Branch
Hydrographic Office In San Francisco,
will bo furnished with tho Monthly
Pilot Charts of tho North Pacific, and
with the latest Information regarding
the dangers of navigation In tho reg-

ions which they frequent.
Nautical inquiries will bo investigat-

ed and answered.
"Mariners aro requcstod to report to

the office dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can be uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing di-

rections, or in tho publications of the
Pilot Charts of tho North Pacific

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant U. S. Navy, In Charge.
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Will furnish the following compounds
of

GRAPHITE:

Dixon's
SILICA

GRAPHITE

Paint I

For iron roofs, smokestacks, boilers,
rails and all iron work exposed to heat,
or wet weather; also, for exposed wood
work, such as bridges, houses, piles,
etc

Color cards and directions on appli
cation.

GRAPHITE is one of the purest
forms of Carbon, and is impervious to
heat, cold, alkali, salt air, acids and
rust, and it is claimed will last longer
than any other paint

Dixon's
AMERICAN

Everlasting
GRAPHITE

Axle Grease
Requires less and will go further than

any other make.

Dixon's
Perfect

Lubricator
Is already well-know- n in the market.

Belt
Dressing.

This contains nothing Injurious to
belting, but strengthens it and

prevents from slipping.

iiiiflPillHPfil
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Its
Popularity

Daily

Increasing
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Everyone who has been wise
enough to take MALT NUTRINE baa
found that what wo have claimed re
garding its virtues as a builder and
tonic to bo true in overy particular.
Tho demand for MALT NUTRINH
convinces us that the good results ob-

tained by its uso are so marked that
there is no room to doubt its curatlTO
properties.

Everyone
Its range of effectual power is not

confined to the sick.
It will bo found beneficial if taken

Instead of Wine, Ale or Beer with your
meals. There is nothing finer or better
to take along on a Journey or picnic
as a refreshing drink than MALT NIT-TRI-

Benefitted
You must not expect to find a spir-

ituous beverage In MALT NUTRINE.
It will not intoxicate you, owing to its
low percentage of alcohol, which Is leas
than 2 per cent.

All other preparations of malt have
much larger percentages, which ren-
der them objectionable.

Readily
If you feel tired and worn out, can-

not sleep, have lost your appetite, find
It a task to do your dally labor. Just
try a few bottles of MALT NUTRINE
and you will at once agree with the
many others who have been benefited
by its use, that it has no equal.

TAKE MALT NUTRINE AND NO

OTHER.

En.
SOLE AGENTS.

TIMELY TOPICS
JUNE 5TH. 1837.

PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS.

No subject in connection with Dairy-
ing is receiving more conspicuous at-

tention, or is apparently raort needful
of same, than that of the harmful bac-

teria and disease creating germs exist-
ing in milk or capable of development
in it. This is especially true of the
tuberculin or consumptive genua, the
appallingly dangerous importance of
which is rapidly becoming more gen-
erally apparent, and has already been
made tho subject of legislation in many
countries.

It is found that the centrifugal sep-

arator, and particularly the "Alpha."
milk-dividi- disc system now used In
the DE LAVAL machines, gathers and
holds in the bowl of the separator
practically all the filth, fibrous and
feculent maters contained In the milk.
including the bacteria genua, and it is
now certain that this feature in the
"Alpha" discs ia of the most far reach-
ing importance.

The "HUMMING BIRD" or No. 0.
the smallest of the De Laval Cream
Separators, possesses all the adTantages
of the larger styles of the "Alpha" ma-
chines, and is designed for popular
household and small dairy use. from
the family buying Its milk and wishing
to turn part of It Into cream or butter
as wanted, to the private dairy or

rfarmor having less than 6 to 8 cowi
It is extremely easy of eperatfcm. be-
ing easily capable of use altogether by
women and children. Iu capacity is
ITS pounds.

A larger size is tue IMPROVED
"BABY1 No. 2. Intended fer dairies of
from 5 to 10 or 30 cows; awl often
used In larger ones. Its capacity is
350 pounds.

Amongst the many advantages to be
derived from the use of the De Laval
Separator are: Betterment at qvaltty
saving of from 20 to M per eesL of
cream, saving of skim sritk ad ear-
ing of time, labor and plant

We are disposing of these at a con-
siderable reduction on former prices.
so as to place every dairy farmer to a
position to possess one.

Ye have also CYLIXDER CHI'RNS
in four sizes, from $2.50 upward!'

286 FORT STREET.
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CWtXXRCK AM) THE CABLE.

Tfcp preon qawt that wfens
in lie Pacific cable asitataou

kK owed teay faint beans to
fccNaae dvtwms over tbe project
f Hawaii being bronsbt into tofc--

(aamanenion vita we
tbe lifetime of tbe

Tbe indiffer- -

iliiMlajrcirt by tbe naooBS

ms bwww, fe more ap-tba- n

iwaL Tbe powerful

of an moKasMsr commerce
fcv tbe seadv devd- -

i tbe Orient and lite rosh

f mafeanen 10 cnMvate new
stowtv perhaps, bat none

les avehr orkin oat tbe
wlrirfe Hawaii akme has

faikd to solve.

Eux new eamsbip fine, everv
skip, everv additional dollars

of --oods carried across tbe
Panic fanae? an impressive ar--

111 uwrif 11 aim raramnt'
of tbe trans-Paei- nr cable.

financial and national
have blocked tbe schemes

yopo-e-d from am to time, bat
abas cannot and will not so on
jaaav years kmeer. Quick coumn-ieano- n

mass follow in tbe wake of
aeree. Tbe rapid

at m tne lmernaaonal
and nnercolonial trade of tbe Paci-

fic vhbin dbe last sen jears has
peaed tbe eyes of die pnbBc and

led basmess men to rive more se--

tbooebt to tbe Padac cable

on fc devoted to k in tbe whole

aly year? prenoos.
Bobtnd Belfort writing in The

"TTaqare. of London, says of tbe pro
of tbe Pacific: "Onr leadinc

imperial and Colonial.
new falhr recosnise thai tbe com--a- n:

rial exploitation of tbe Paciac
is laaaHlv developing into a prob-ba- a

of- - sapreme importance, in
which the British Empire is vitally
iaterasted. In these recioa? must
le foagfat. sooner or later, a battle

pacific, let us hope for eom-marri- al

sapremaey: tbe control of
markets vast in extent, susceptible
of unthnhed development. Yb&

Chinese. 4iakin;r off their tradition-
al lethaxsy. are tolerating the in-

troduction of Western ideas, tbe
of raihravs and tele--

Sassia attaches so much
to her position on the

Padac that she has not hesitated
to extend tbe trans-Siberia- n rail-

way in such a manner that her Pa-cia- c

port of Vladivostok will ula-amte- ly

connect, with Moscow. Ja-

pan is adopting with feverish ardor
sM the principal features of West-

ern cmfiaatieinl The Austrafiss
wBIj in all probability, soon be1

federated into an Antipodean Do-

minion, destined to rival in power
sad homoseneousness the sister Do--

of Canada. Who can esti--

the enormous impetus that
mast be civen to commerce by
ifee sirauhaneous development of
these younc and rigorous colonies.
these ancient but rich kingdoms,
jast beginaiBg to taste tbe sweets
of dvifiaaaoaF

Prom this forecast, Mr. Belfort
Iksae the attention of his readers
to tbe necessity of closer communi-
cation between Canada and Aus-
tralia, also to further cable estent-io-n

30 South Africa thus comple-
ting the circle of British possessions.
The United States is spoken of as

a possible cable competitor, but tbe
Preach company that has constrne- -

' ted a fine to 2Tew Caledonia is re-

garded as the most dangerous as

the most formidable opponent to
Great Britain. f

In all tbe plans for "wiring the
Padac,T Hawaii must be reckoned

ob as the mid-oeea- n station. To-

day this country is in an expectant
atrisade aariousiy awaiting the
progressive action of the "United

States. Todav the American cable

business seems to be rolling in

tbe doldrums of indifference

or a national fear of branch-

ing out into the new policy

if subsidiidng a telegraph system.

But this American inactivity can-

not last forever. The timo is soon

coming when the mom force of
international and commercial cir-

cumstances will compel the United

Slates to either take a hand in the
initiative cable move or withdraw

its objection to the landing of a

foreien cable on Hawaiian shores.

MUST PLAN' FOR THE FUTURE.

Some of the Eastern papers have

given publicity to a story that Min-

ister Damon's real .object in visit-

ing England "is to prepare the way
for British annexation of Hawaii

in event of the failure of the Am

erican scheme. The correspond-

ents of course, have a right, to say
what they please of the thoughts

that engage the innermost and

secret pigeonholes of Minister Da-

mon's mind, but we have yet to

bear from a reliable source that he
has given any verbal demonstra-

tion of the opinions with which he
is credited.

But suppose Minister Damon
had expressed himself iu pro-Br- it

ish terms what thonf It is a rule
among officers of the army and

navy, that while thoy are on duty,

in the garrison or pacing the quarter--

deck, they shall turn over in
their minds their course of action
in event of a hostile attack. Why
then should an observing public
consider it a strange proceeding for
tbe people of Hawaii and their
public servants to ponder over their
course of action in event of un-

expected possibilities? View the
conditions from any vantage point
desired the student of the situation
cannot get away from the fact that
Hawaii today is "In the air.''" Just
where it will drop an
Providence alone ean say. The
political and commereial stability
of this eountry can be assured only
by one of the great national powers
reaching out a positive protecting
arm.

We believe that the United
States will fulnll the obligation of
protection. We know that, mani-

fest destiny points in that, direc-

tion, we know that the opinions of
tbe people in this country are posi- -

Ltively favorable to the completion
01 tne .dmenean plan. e areJ
also aware that assertions as to
what the United States will do,
when made from this end of the

jline are nothing more than asser
tions. They prove nothing. In
view of the teaching that ''God
helps those who help themselves."
why should the people of Hawaii
be expected to wander about like
dummies without a thought for
the future of the eountry? Why
should our friends refuse us the
privilege of securing protection
from other hands provided our
enemies in the United States ac-

complish their desire of having the
United States throw Hawaii over
board?

Minister 'Damon well knows, as
does every individual of averse
common sense, that if he were to
offer Lord Salisbury the Hawaiian
Islands as a gift that representa-
tive of Great- - Britain would make
no move without first consulting
the United States. Minister Da-

mon is a man who is mie to his
principles. He is an annexation-

ist and all the yarns the American
papers may see fit to circulate
won't change his opinions. At the
same rime he is one of the men
selected to watch over Hawaii's
interests at home and, for the time
being, abroad, and be will not keep
his eyes shut while in England. If
be sees an opportunity to advance
Hawaii's commercials financial or
political interests he may be de
pended upon to improve it

JAPAX AXD EUSSIA.

According to the gleanings
from newspaper opinion made by
the Literary Digest a struggle be-

tween Russia- - and Japan for su- -

premacy in the Orient is not a re
mote possibility. The condition ot
affairs in Korea is far from satis-

factory to Japan and it is suggest-

ed that the continued aggressive ac

tion of Russia will lead to open
hostilities. Comments upon Jap- -

an's ability to cope with, a great
European Powers bear a marked
similarity to those made previous
to the opening of the war with
China. Those who scoff at the pro-

bability of Japan assorting itself,
compare Russian millions with
Japanese thousands, they also

make light of the Japanese navy
when compared with the modern
ships and trained fighters of Rus-

sia.
It is a strange and possibly a

significant fact that the journals
of England are the leaders in say-

ing a good word for Japan. The
St. James Gazette gives consider-

able prominence to a series of arti-

cles to the effect that the chaotic
state of affairs in Korea is due to
the check held upon Japan. Russia
is credited with allowing the king
and sjoverument of Korea to con
tinue in their corrupt methods,
while Japan would, if allowed a
free hand, introduce justice and

eamtv. Japans real strencnt is
said to be in its freedom from cor-

ruption.
The London Saturday Review

dwells upon this point and also re-

marks that the character of Russia
in Europe and Russia in East Asia
must be dealt with separately.
That Russia is a more formidable
antagonist than China is admitted,
'Trnr. ju-aj.a- s Japan overcame the
latter because of the rottenness and
corruption of Chinese administra-

tion, so she will have some advan-

tage from the same cause in a
struggle with the former. There is
corruption in even- - branch of Rus-

sian administration, from the most
exalted bureau to the humblest dis-

trict office, and its ravases become
4 w

more evident the further we get
from the center of government.
Everywhere one meets with scamp-
ed work, resulting from the me-

thod of 'squeeze,'' which has delay-
ed the completion of the-- Trans
Siberian railway: and if'Russian
vessels ever come into conflict with
those of another power, it will be
found that the same policy has
been at work to diminish the fight-

ing capacity of the navy."
This is a view of the situation

seldom taken into consideration.
The intense loyalty of the Japan-

ese place them among the best
fighters. The Japanese govern-

ment is already busy increasing its
navy and cultivating financial
friendship with Great Britain.
AYith the improvement in naval ar-

mament that will be brought about
in a year or two. together with the
moral support of Great Britain,
Japan could indeed muster a
fighting force that would keep
Russia on the move.

The bicycle has apparently
reached the point where it may
be regarded as one of the neces-

sities of modern life. The growth
of the bievcle trade in the United J

States has been marvelous and the
demand shows no sign of decrease.
Aside from the thousands of ma-

chines turned out for domestic use
the American manufacturers have
been doing a lively export business.
The United States Bureau of Stat-

istics gives the total value of bicy-

cles exported during the ear end-

ing June 30. 1S96 as $1,595,012.
This was distributed as follows:
Six hundred and thirteen thousand,
two hundred and ninety-tw- o dol-

lars in shipments to the United"
Kingdom, $492,655 to Canada,
$145,592 to Germany, $105,414
to France. $54,610 to Australia
and Xew Zealand, $66,567 to the
Xetherlands, $49,621 to Italy,
$34,556 to Denmark, $23,543 to
Norway and Sweden. $23,127 to
Belgium. $70,593 to the different
countries of Central America.
$30,320 to the Sandwich Islands,
$27,056 to Japan, $23,979 to the
West Indies, and $7,402 to British
Africa. The value of the cycles

sent to this country will no doubt
be somewhat of a surprise to our
own people, as comparatively few
Svcre aware that ono year's impor-

tations would reach the thirty
thousand dollar mark. In view of
the now lease of lite the bicycle
trade has taken recently, it is safe
to estimate that the exports to Ha--

waii for the year ending June 30.
'97 will be nearly twice that of the
previous year. "Wo have often re--

marked that the manufacturers in
the United States are amoug Ha-

waii's best friends. Thev do not
wish to see Hawaii's purchasing
capacity injured by adverse legis-

lation by the American Congress.
Considering its population, Hawaii
is one, if not tho best patrons of
American bievcle firms. -

It is uufortunate indeed that
any theatrical managers hoping to
obtain the patronage of the people
Honolulu should indulge in any
statements regarding harsh treat-

ment. This can do nothing but
stir up bad feeling and injure the
prospect of obtaining first class
theatrical attractions. Of one
thing we are sure: Xo theatrical
organization should get tho idea
that any one company has
a mortgage on Honolulu. Such
has never been the case in
the past. Why should it be in the
future? If one company cannot
come, get. another that can. It is

purely a business proposition and
we see no occasion for callimr each
other bad names. After all is said
and done the public care little
whether an actor's name is Tom,
Dick or Harry. The public pays
its money to be amused and the
organization that furnishes the ma-

terial will get the coin. The Fraw-ley-- 's

did the work well last year
and got the money. We have no
doubt they can do it again, but a

letty wrangle will not help the
matter alonr.

It is said that Senator Tillman
sends cold chills down the backs
of his brother legislators when he
launches out on one of his critical
speeches. This is due not so much
to the fear of Senator Tillman as
to the fact that he dares to ride
rough shod over the time honored
manners of speech of the United
State Senate. Tillman's influence
can hardly be put down as so thor-
oughly bad as the majority of his
critics make out. He at least
brings his fellow members in close
touch with a line of thought that
is uppermost in the minds of a
good sized number of American
citizens. It is by no means a bad
plan for the class of people he re-

presents to have an outlet for their
pent-u- p feelings. Tie conserva-
tive element cannot expect, nor is
it always best for them, to always
have their own way in a countrv
governed by and for the people.

The New York Tribune calls
attention to the fact that Ameri-

cans will all their slau"g"expressions

have not quite come up to their
English brethren. In England a
bicycle has become reorganized as

a "bike," to ride it is "to bike"
and the person who rides is a
"biker." Children are taught to
conjugate "I bike, thou bikest, he
bikes," or "I might bike, thou may-e- st

have hiked, he will have hiked."
In the same Tvay the motor-ca- r has
given rise to the "motist" who,
when he travels in the car,
"motes." When the English
speaking citizen says "I may
mote," the foreigner who is unac-

quainted with the vernacular
might well wonder whether the
Irish song and. dance artist had
conquered English dictonaries.

Besides being second in size to
London, Greater New York will
enjoy the distinction of being the
strongest Lutheran city in the
world, having 34 churches, 15,994
communicants and church prop--

Jerry valued at more than $2,000,- -

000. This church has also one
orphanage, six immigrant missions.
two homes for the aged and a dea-

coness home. The gospel will bo

preached in the Greater City, in
eight different languages Eng-

lish, German, "Swedish, Norwegi-

an, Danish, Finnish, Livouiau and
Slavonian. If tho language of tho
churches is any criterion, Hawaii
cannot hold a candle to tho great-
est American city on the score of
heterogeneous population.

The Boston Herald quotes "a
manufacturer of advanced ago and
long experience" as predicting
that the tariff bill will not bo pass-

ed before tho first day of October.
This is not a happy outlook for
Hawaii or the United States for
that matter. On tho other hand,
at the end of the third day's tariff
discussion in the Senate, Senator
Yost called attention to the fact
that more work had been done in
three days than had been accom
plished in any previous tariff de
bate in three weeks. The predic-
tions 011 the tariff seem to bo re-

gulated largely by the personal
hopes of the prophet or the condi-

tion of his digestive apparatus.
After all it is a good deal like a
horse race. You put up your
money and await results.

AYith all their political troubles
the people of the Transvaal are al-

so suffering from the manipulations
of "gold brick" promoters who us-

ually cluster about boom countries.
An American engineer reports an
enormous amount of swindling
carried on in the Transvaal mines.
Costly machinery is imported from
America and put up before there
is a certainty that the mine will
pay. This is simply another proof
that a good proportion of the peo-

ple of the world are gullible, and
years of experience seems to ac-

complish but little. The great de-

sire to get something for nothing
is as prominent in the make-u- p of
average humanity as it ever was.

AVhile the Japanese are often
spoken of as imitators, the soldiers
of the war with China mav, if re-por- ts

are correct, be credited with
being decidedly original. It is said
they have petitioned their govern-
ment to erect a memorial in honor
of the horses which helped to win
the Japanese victories. The object
jof this silent witness to the useful
ness of equines is to encourage pa-

triotic men to give more attention
to horse-breedin- g. This is only an-

other evidence that the Japanese
are bound to go ahead in spite of
the fact that some of their methods
may elicit a passing smile from Eu-

ropeans.

The questions put to Commis-

sioner Fitzgerald regarding Ha-

waii's contract labor law suggest
the advisability of putting an end
to further discussion, by wiping
the law from the statute books.

The day has passed when any rea-

sonable excuse for its existence can
be given. The law is practically
a dead letter and the opinion is
universal that this country has no
more use for this vestigate of civi-

lized barbaritv.

American Minister Sewall's
message to this country is just what
was hoped for and we jiay also add
expected from the McKinley ad-

ministration. It is an assertion
that the traditional policy of the
United States will be continued,
that Hawaii need have no fear of
being thrown an outcast upon the
tender mercies of the world after
these many years of friendship.

CLOSING ' EXERCISES.

Gymnasium atY. 31. C. A. Crow-
ded Last Night.

The floor and gallery of the T. II. C.

A. Tras crowded to its capacity last
night to witness the closing exercises
in. the gymnasium.

Since Secretary Coleman's arrival in
the city he has organized the gymna-

sium to full running capacity and has
had regular class work for the past
two months, the attendance has been
very good and regular. Among the
junior members and the young men
too.

As is usual with the associations
elsewhere, it was considered advisable
by the Physical Department Commit-
tee to discontinue the regular work In

the gymnasium during tho summer and
turn tho titration to out-of-do-or sports.
Tho Physical Committee nro to meet
today at noon to mako arrangements
for organizing a track team.

Tho exhibition last night was a pre-

sentation of the representative work
ot the gymnasium. First on the pro-
gram was a bar bell drill by the Junior
department with Master Seymore Hall
leader, and was executed In a very good
and pleasing manner and was con-
clusive eidenco that the gymnasium
Is of benefit to the boys. For this
drill and tho dumb bell drill by the
young men, W. Tj. Fletcher tho Associ-
ation pianist officiated at the Instru-
ment and helped to make the drills
very Inspiring. The dumb bell drill
was an example ot the body building
work and showed an all-rou- and
very profitable exercise. Six of tho
junior menbers contested In an Indian
club race, that was quite exciting.
Master Waltcrson was tho champion
of the evening.

The most skillful exhibition of tho
evening was the performance on the
horizontal bar, as executed by Mr. Sam
Johnson, Arthur Giles and Bennlo
Clark. Quite a number ot perform-
ances were executed that showed
strength and accuracy In muscular
judgment. It also showed very good
training and was another evidence of
the high standard of the work that has
been done in the V. M. C. A. gymna
sium. As a concluding number, four
of the young men played a game of
hand ball and showed to good advan-
tage, the benefit and pleasure of tho
new sport

ILLUSTRATED .MAGAZINE.

Very Good Pictures But Waits
"Were l.on.

When the Hawaiian Cpera Houso
opened Saturday night it looked very
much as though the subscription list
to the "Illustrated Magazine" ("Manao
Noeau"), would not be largo enough
to pay for getting It out, and as Is the
case with many sure-enou- publica
tions, the promoters would have to de
pend upon the advertisers to make up
the deficiency. But after two or three
pages had been turned, new names
were added to the subscription list un-
til it was quite full.

The magazine Is interesting, but like
many Eastern publications, it Is long-
on Illustrations and short on text. Par-
ticular attention is given to the ad-

vertising columns, so that they were
quite as interesting, and amusing In
some Instances, as the body of the-boo- k.

A suggestion to the publishers,
to the effect that the pages be cut, so
that they might be the more easily
and quickly turned, will not be amiss.
A wait of five or eight minutes is lonff
enough under any circumstances, but
when this is aggravated by' an orches-
tra of violins and horns sawing and
blowing out compositions that have
been played so many times in Honolu-
lu as to become execrable, the wait be-

tween the Illustrations are painful.
There Is not a fault to be found with

the illustrations; artistically arranged
and executed, in some instances, with
a superabundance of action and life-

like Genuineness, they were indeed
pleasinq to the eye. Take it all and all.
the promotors of the "Manao Noeau"
are to be congratulated on the suc-

cess ot their venture.

AfonR Hensliall.
Hs Helen Afons and William A. Hen-sha- ll

were quietly married by Rev. D. P.
Blrnle at the residence of tHe brida's
mother, Nuuanu street, last evening. The
ceremony was private, only a few verj-ne-

ar

friends, besides the Immediate fam-

ily of the bride, betas present. After the
ceremony a reception was held.

F; P. Hastings Very Low.
The Belgic brought the news that a

telegram from Washington had been re-

ceived In San Francisco on the day before
the departure of that steamer to the ef-

fect that Frank P. Hastings was very
low.

ai
The Lyceum has been refitted in very

neat and comfortable style, and wa&
used again for the first time on Sun-

day.

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of the people in Hood's Sarsaparilla. If a
medicine cures you when you are sick; if
it cures your neighbors and your friends
when they are ailing; it it makes wonder-
ful cures of many diseases everywhere,
then beyond any question that medicine
possesses merit. That is just tho truth
about Hood's Sarsaparilla. Prepared by
a combination, proportion and process un-

known to other medicines, it has curative
powers peculiar to itself. We know it
possesses great merit because it has

Made
Cures, not once or twice or a hundred
times, but in thousands and thousands
of cases. We know it cures, absolutely,
permanently cures, when all others fail to
do any good whatever.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is known to possess
merit or the power to cure disease; it is
known to be the best building-u- p medicine
on earth; it is known to be honestly adver-

tised, and for these reasons the people
buy and take Hood's Sarsaparilla almost
to the exclusion of other preparations.
In fact, Merit Made and Merit Maintains
the confidence of the people in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, ft.
cure llrer Ills; easy to

rlOOu S FlllS take, easr to operate. 25.

HOBEON DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale Agents.
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FOR CHURCH UNITY

Move to Unite Anglican
Congregation.

Church Chronicle for June Re-

fers to the Matter Erro-
neous Impressions. -

Regarding the proposal to unite the
two congregations of the Anglican
Church, the Anglican Church Chron-
icle for June has the following:

The Festival of the Holy Ghost,
Whitsunday or Pentecost, should callourevery loyal churchman. The spirit
of God is sent by the Father and the
Son to us as He was to the apostles and
disciples, at first, to guide and comfort
us. We. churchmen of Honolulu, need
more especially His guidance and com-
fort at this time. Some of us need
wonderful gifts to enable us to judge
what is best to do and say under the
trials which our fellowmen" bring upon
us. But if we have the right faith, thespirit will come into our hearts andimpart to us of his own precious and
wonder-workin- g gifts. All churchmen
of Honolulu are aware that there is a
movement in their midst to unite thetwo English-speakin- g congregations
into one body, and to form the clergy
of both congregations into a Cathedral
chapter, with the Bishop as Dean, at
its head. Letters explanatory of the
basis on which this union is contem-
plated have been addressed to the
minister and churchwardens of the
Second Congregation by the Rev. John
TJsborne in his capacity as Commis-
sary of the Bishop. These have been
circulated amongst the members of he
Second Congregation and a meeting of
the whole will be called to enable them
to express their opinions as soon as
possible after the return of the minis-
ter's churchwarden, who is at present
in the United States, unless the people
determine to have a meeting called be-
fore. Though the communitv at large
has no right to interfere with an or-
ganization such as the church in itsprivate affairs, yet. seeing that the
church concerns the general public and
Is set up as a teacher and censor of the
public, it is due to it that it have cer-
tain explanations, if onlv to ward off
wrong impression":, and to guard
against false statements.

Certain erroneous ideas have lin-
gered in the mind": of some of our own
people, and these have been conveved
from.tiroe to time to Tutors and se

opinions to some are al-
ways of more weinht thru thoe of the
household of faith purtfcularlv con-
cerned. The ideas of schim or division
or disunion sprang from the hard
words which were used at the first for-
mation of the Second Conereeation
but which ought to have been forcot-te- n

as soon as the documents givine
being to the Second Comrregation were
signed hv the Bishop. It is erroneous
to imagine that anv brearh will be
healed, or anv erandal be killed bv the
union of the two congregations, be-
cause first of all none exists There is
as much unitv between the two bodies
todav. as there is between the two
narishes of St. Paul ard Pt. Sfenhen in
San Francisco The object to be gained
is mprelv oooiottv in expenses prid
the obtaining of more favorable hours
of worship for the members of the Sec-

ond Congregation.
What may be lost bv the union can

only be imagined. There is only the
past historv of the church to influence
churchmen, and onlv a few of the pres-
ent dav had its exnerience.

We advise earnest praver. careful
thought and absence of feeling, and
whatever is the ine. to trust in God.
that it i for th best of the church
and for the spreading of the gospel of
peace in the hearts and lives of our
people.

S

EVANGELICAL SSOn ATIOV

Closinc of Work in Connection
With Annual Meeting.

The closing session of this body was
held in Kawaiahao Church Monday
morning. The principal business trans-
acted was in regard to the administr-

ation of the church work. Resolutions
were passed, warning pastors and
churches against yielding to the impor-
tunity and pertenacity of certain per-

sons, Vho come into the churches on
one pretext and another, and do harm
by their injudicious and evil meas-
ures; urging the churches to keep their
contracts with their pastors in busine-

ss-like fashion, not repudiating their
pecuniary obligations on flimsy pre-
tenses: approving the action of Kau-makap- ili

in calling its pastor for a
limited term; asking the Hawaiian
Board to print and distribute a tract on
the ministry of the holy spirit, and
urging all the pastors to seek for the
coming year a fresh outpouring and in-

dwelling of the Blessed Comforter. The
usual resolutions in loving memory of
those who have died during the past
year. The report of the Committee on
Statistics was approved, showing only
three failures to report. The Commit-
tee on the Work of the Churches called
attention to various deficiences, and
some imperfections that ought to he
refedied. Rev. Dr. Hyde was continued
as Advisory Committee on Church
Sites and Parsonage Lands. The asso-
ciation adjourned, to meet on the first
Tuesday of June, 1S98, in Kawaiahao
Church.

The association adjourned at noon,
after voting to accept Ml Richards' in-

vitation to visit the Kamehameha Man-
ual School, and Sirs. Emerson's invi-
tation to attend a reception at the sec-
retary's house on Beretania street.

Circuit Court Xev.
The annual accounts pt J. A. Ma-goo- n,

guardian of Susan Brash and of
Rebecca Humeku were approved yes-
terday.

It was stipulated yesterday that the
case of Thomas Gay vs. Puou be heard
in Tacatlon.

W. Pftotenhauer was appointed per

manent administrator of the estate of
Kong Leong yesterday. .

The accounts of A. G. M. Robetrson,
guardian of Amelia Kakai, were ap-
proved yesterday.

In Xovember, 1S96, William H. Thone
secured judgment against Emil Klem-m- e

for ?262 for malicious prosecution,
and the defendant executed a bond or
payment. He afterwards went into vol-
untary bankruptcy and failed to make
payment Yesterday Thone entered
suit against Klemme to recover the
amount of his judgment.

In response to the petition of the
nlaintiffs in the Mark P. Robinson vs.
Robinson heirs case. Judge Perry stat-
ed that upon the certification of the
clerk he would sign a decree in con-
formity to the report of the Special
Commissioner, appointed to apportion
the real estate.

An order was issued by the Court
yesterday to permit the selling of a
portion of real estate by the adminis-
trator of the estate of A. P. Peterson.

John S. Walker was appointed guar-
dian of Eli2a R. P. Holt yesterday.

Kahanuu Meek has commenced suit
against Chon See and J. R. Mills for
the recovery of a parcel of land on
Merchant street, which she says has
been unlawfully taken and occupied.
She also claims $500 damages.

The accounts of A. Dreier, trustee of
the estate of Charles Titcomb, were ap-
proved yesterday and his petition for
discharge granted. Henry Smith was
appointed trustee.

The will of Samuel Savidge was ad-
mitted to probate yesterday, and Sa-
rah Savidge was appointed adminis-
tratrix. The will of Julia H. Water-hous- e

was also admitted to probate,
and Henry Waterhouse was appointed
administrator.

The annual accounts of J. M. Dow-se- tt

executor of the estate of H. M.
Stillman, were filed yesterday.

By agreement the case of Frank F.
Porter vs. the Hawaiian Pork and
Packing Company, will be continued to
the Xovember term of court.

MEMORIAL b.VY.

Odd Fellows! Lodges Decorate
Graves of Dead Members.

Among the Odd Fellows, as well as
the Masonic fraternity, there is a very
pretty custom of holding memorial ser-

vices each year for those who have
died during the previous 12 months.
The day for the services is set by the
Grand Sire of the order and communi-
cated to the various lodges in a general
order. This year it was for June Sth,
but permission is given the lodge to
hold the celebration oh another day, if
it is more convenient The lodges here
agreed upon the 6th, and yesterday
the services were held.

In Harmony hall, on King street at
3 o'clock, services were held, with Dr.
C. T. Rodgers, N. G., as chairman.
Following was the program carried
out:
1. Opening remarks by D. D. G. Sire

Brother H. H. Williams.
2. Hymn by members present
3. Prayer by Chaplain P. G. Brother

Dalton.
4. Opening exercises by X. G. Har-

mony Lodge.
5. Reading proclamation and names

of deceased members of this juris-
diction by Secretary P. G. Brother
Hough.

G. Eulogy on Brother Hatfield, Excel-
sior Lodge, by Brother Crane.

7. Eulogy on Brother Carney, Har-
mony Lodge, by P. G. Brother Ma-goo- n.

S. Instrumental music by Sister Day-
ton.

9. Eulogy on P. G. Brother Savidge
by Brother W. R. Castle.

10. Eulogy on P. G. Brother Ferry by
Brother Wagner.

1L Prayer by Chaplain.
The services at the hall completed,

the members of the lodge took wag-
onettes and rode to Xuuanu Cemetery,
where other services were held as fol-

lows:
1. By X. G. of Excelsior Lodge.
2. Prayer by the Chaplain.
3. Song by members nresent
4. Oration by Sister Petrie.
5. Prayer by Chaplain.
6. Decoration of graves.
7. Forming of procession back to lodge.

Following is a list of the dead, whose
graves were beautifully decorated with
a profusion of fliwers:
1. J. W. Hatfield, admitted May 14,

1S7S: died December 1, 1S9G.
2. Brother Carney, admitted March 16,

1891; died September 19, 1S96.
3. S. Savidge, admitted Januarv 23,

1S72; died April 28, 1897.
4. F. Ferry, admitted August 25, 1896;

died April 2S, 1897.
In all, there must have been 50 Odd

Fellows present at the exercises.

GOOD BULLS EYES.

Burnette of Co. B. Hits a Boy in
the Arm.

An eight-year-o- ld native boy, a
marker at the Kakaako military range,
was shot in the right arm Between 5

and 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon while
men from the various companies were
making an attempt at tmll's-eye- s.

As is always the habit, several little
fellows were sent behind the bulkheads
to do the marking, and to attend to
the targets. Among the number was
a native boy who has served quite fre-
quently in the capacity of a marker.

Company B men were in their place,
and Company G men in their's. The
firing went on constantly in the B
men's stand, when Burnette walked up
to the front again and got ready for a
shot He noticed that the Ewa target

the one he intended firing at was
not pushed clear of the bulkhead into
its usual position. Addressing several
of the men in the company he said, "I
wonder if that boy is going to push that
target out any further? Well, It does-

n't make very much difference. I can-se- e

the bul's eye well enough.
With that Burnette fired. The target

remained in position and nothing was
marked up. Thinking this very pecu
liar, the bell was rung. The boy made
his appearance immediately and start-- .
ed up the walk holding his hand. I

Upon arriving at the end, he was
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met by the Company B men. It was
found that he had been shot through
the fleshy part of the under side of
his right arm. The bullet had made
a clean puncture, and in addition to
this went to the heart of the bull's-ey- e.

How the boy could have been hit re-

mained a mystery for sometime. Ttie
boy had been bundled off to the hos-
pital post-hast- e, and the few questions
put to him during the short time that
elapsed until the arrival of the hack
did not bring forth much information.

After discussion, however, it was
agreed that this is the way it hap-
pened: The boy pulled the target in
to mark it and then pushed it out, but
not completely, as stated above. Then
he went to the other side to fix the
other target. Returning to the Ewa
side again, he reached for a black
paster, and, Instead of pulling the tar-
get behind the bulkhead again, stuck
his hand out and pasted the piece of
paper over the spot on the bull's-ey- e,

just as Burnette fired. The shot was a
good one, much to the sorrow of the
boy.

On one hand, Burnette should not
have fired until the target was in po-

sition, but on the other hand, the boy
had no right to put his arm from be-
hind the bulkhead. The little fellows
who do the marking at the Kakaako
butts have been repeatedly told to be
careful, but once in awhile, as In the
case cited above, accidents will happen,
Burnette is to be congratulated on his
bull's-ey- e.

" em

IIAD A GOOD EYE.

Sam Parker Bowls a Bunch of
Bananas.

There was an amusing Incident on
the Pacific Mail wharf Saturday after-
noon, just as the O. & O. S. S. Belgic
was hauling away from the Pacific
Mail wharf. In this Sam Parker, Clar-
ence Crabbe and a, Chinese fruit ven-
dor were concerned.

Just a few minutes before the steam-
er departed for the Orient Mr. Crabbe
thought that he would like to sen some
bananas aboard. He called a China-
man and told him to get three bunches
from up town as quickly as possible.
The fellow demurred, thinking it too
late, but finally ran up town and
brought down three bunches.

He arrived on the wharf just as the
steamer was hauling away from the
wharf. Grasping one of the bunches he
threw it up toward the lower deck. It
fell short and into the water. The sec-

ond bunch met with the same fate.
Just then Sam Parker went to the res-
cue, and, grasping the third and largest
bunch, gave it a swing and sent it
aboard without trouble. While the
Chinaman was mourning the loss of
the two bunches in the water, native
boy swimmers were tying a rope to
these, and in a short time they were
hauled aboard. The shouts of the peo-
ple on the wharf when Sam Parker
threw the third bunch aboard were
heard uptown. '

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The checker tournament at the Y.

M. C. A., the beginning of a series of
contests in various games, will com-

mence on June 12th. Entries are now
open at the office of the general secre-
tary. Here is a chance for Honolulu
experts to show what stuff they are
made of.

The bicycle team Is coming on in fine
shape, and in the races of the 11th,
12th and 23d, it would not be a great
surprise to see some of the plums fall
in the Y. M. C. A. basket. Following
are the riders, with the names of their
wheels: Charles Murray, Remington;
Tom King, Remington; Sam Johnson,
Cleveland; D. G. Sylvester, Sterling,
and J. Eakin, Syracuse.

Young Taxidermist.
John Seabury, the young taxidermist

who is Dr. M. E. Grossman's assistant,
has returned from Olaa, where he went
some three weeks ago to collect various
native birds in response to calls from
several visitors from the States who
wish to carry back home with them
something distinctly Hawaiian. Sea-bu- ry

succeeded in collecting 72 birds
in all, and has already begun the work
of mounting them. The young man
has quite a faculty for this kind of
work, and studies dally to perfect him-
self in the art He has done a large
number of pieces for people on the
Islands and his work is very highly
praised.

Honor to Mrs. Walters.
It appears that Hawaii has quite a

remarkable interest in the new Wash-
ington monument recently unveiled in
Philadelphia. When Miss Rena Her-

bert now the wife of Dr. Walters, was
In Berlin during 1890 she was selected
by A. Seigmund as a type of Ameri-
can beauty. At the request of the
sculptor, Miss Herbert posed as a mod-
el for the figure representing America
that now adorns the front of the Phil-
adelphia monument This pretty tri-
bute to one of the daughters of Ha-
waii is highly appreciated by her rela-
tives and friends.

Cowhoys Sport
Report has it that two cowboys per-

formed an act on Xuuanu avenue in
the vicinity of the electric light works,
Saturday afternoon, which renders
them fit subjects for striped suits. Com-
ing down the road, they met a lone
Chinaman walking up toward the Pali.
Whether fir fun or to profit by the
funds which the Chinaman might have
had about him, the two horsemen used
their lassos to drag the fellow all over
the road, and this completed, pelted
him with rocks just to make a good
job of it The Chinaman was picked
up in an unconscious state.

Vineyard Street
The Vineyard street extension from

Emma street to the Queen's Hospital
will be completed soon. As it is, car-
riages can drive over it very comfort-
ably. The curbing on the mauka side
aid the top dressing is about all that
remains to be put down. The conveni-
ence of this street cannot be over-
estimated. Previously it was neces- -

' sary for people being transported to j

) the Queen's Hospital to be carried out j

Beretania, where there are always a
great number of carriages passing back
and forth, and then up a narrow street
where there is hardly enough room for
two carriages to pass. As it Is now,
carriages from town can go up Emma
and over on Vineyard to the Hospital.
There will never be many carriages on
these streets, and the transportation
will bo easier in every way. However,
that Is only one of the advantages.
There are many more.

Hngey Social Cluti.
This club held its first semi-annu- al

election of officers under its new con-

stitution last evening. Allen B. Scrlm-geo- ur

was unanimously elected presi-
dent; John G. M. Sheldon, vice presi-
dent; Charles Henry White, secretary;
Charles Lind, treasurer, and W. C.
Lounsbury, sergenant-at-arm- s; Execu-
tive and Employment Committee, Wil-
liam Horace Wright J. Copeland, J.
H. Weatherbee; Entertainment Com-
mittee, J. W. Yarndley, William Hor-
ace Wright, Frank Metcalfe, E. B.
Thomas and J. K. Stewart. The retir-
ing treasurer reported the financial-conditio-

of the olub to be srood.

Escaped the Guard.
Benjamin Ritchey, a bluejacket tried

by court-marti- al recently, and sen-
tenced to a term in San Quentin for
an unnatural crime, escaped from on
board the Marlon between 1 and 5 p.
m. Sunday night while in Irons and
under a guard. of three men. A reward
of $50 has been offered for his capture.
It goes without question that the man
has some pretty wily friends.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. V., and one
of the most widely known men in the
state, was cured of rheumatism after
three years of suffering. He says: "I
have not sufficient command of lan-
guage to convey any Idea of what I
suffered, my physicians told me that
nothing could be done for me and my
friends were fufty convinced that noth-
ing but death would relieve me of my
suffering. In June, 1S94, Mr. Evans,
then salesman for the Wheeling Drug
Co., recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. At this time my foot and limb
were swollen to more tnan double
their normal size and it seemed to me
my leg would burst, but soon after I
began using the Pain Balm the swell-
ing began to decrease, the pain to
leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured." For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &.

Co., agents for Hawaiian Islands.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, ZYiC

Makawell will stop grining on the
17th of this month.

Entries for the races of the 11th and
12th close at 2 p. m. today.

The next steamer from San Francis-
co is the Peru, due June 15.

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock returned
from Molokai on the Mokolti.

. The train took 200 Chinese' laborers
to Waianae plantation yesterday after-
noon.

Charles Hitchcock, of Hilo, has gone
to Kukuihaele, Hamakua, as manager
of a new soda water works.

The Queen Is a first-cla- ss house for
tourists and others desiring modern
accommodations and comfort.

During the absence of Wm. G. Irwin
from the Islands,, W. M. Giffard will
act for him under full power of attor-
ney.

The Hawaiian pastors were pleas--
antly entertained at a tea by Rev. and
Mrs. O. P. Emerson yesterday after- -
noon.

Chamberlain, formerly lieutenant on
the police force, has been reduced to
the ranks for conduct unbecomine an
officer.

Japanese pastors and friends, to the
number of 15, had a dinner in the pri-
vate dining room .of the Hawaiian Ho-
tel Saturday.

The Philadelphia battalion will land
for drill this morning, weather per- -;

nmung. urm wm De neia at me new
baseball grounds.

Read the Hawaiian Hardware Com
pany's timely topics on pure dairy
products in this issue. You will find
it very interesting reading. i

The adjourned annual meeting of Oa-h- u

Railway and Land Company will be
held at the company's office on Wed-
nesday, June 9th, at 3 p. m.

Tennis is booming in Hilo. The en- -
thusiasts of the Hilo club are discus-
sing the advisability of building courts
on A. B. Loebenstein's property.

W. W. Dimond calls special atten-
tion to his large stock of plain and
dprnmlpH "PTnMlcli anl AtnorlnnTi Arlr
ery. These goods are sold In full sets
or single pieces.

Htit Whitney, Esq., goes to Hilo by
today's Kinau. to accomnanv his
daughter, Mrs. William Goodale, to her
nome at Papaikau. Mr. Whitney will
return next week.

The ry match in the Sharp-shoot- rs

Company will close July 1.
Members not completing their scores
before that time will lose an opportun- -
ity to win a medal.

W. J. Hogg, whqis. connected with
the Stockton iirilills, came to Ho--
noluiii fnr a shorr visit on rtio tjoia'1
He will return to his home in San j

Francisco on the Gaelic
Messrs. C. A. Spreckels, Alfred T.

Hartwell and Rudolph Spreckels were
among the arrivals on the Belgic last
night. Messrs. Parker and Hartwell
camejn on the pilot boat

The committee for the celebration
of the anniversary of independence of
the United States, appointed last year,
are requested to meet at the Arlington
on Wednesday, June 9th, at 7:30 p. m.

The four Molokai natives mixed nn
jin the recent murder of a Chinaman
iul uiu isiiuiu several weeKS ago, were

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

w CRE4M

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Price's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy

40 Years the Standard,

LEWIS & CO.,
Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

brought down from Maul Saturday.
There has beena chango of venue, and
the men will belried in Honolulu.

Some very clear photographs of
scenes in the Memorial Day procession,
taken by the Davey Photographic Com-
pany, are op sale at the Wall, Xichols
Company. The faces of the soldiers,
sailors and marines are easy to dis
tinguish. l

United States Minister Sewall pre
sented his credentials to the Govern
ment at 11 a. m. yesterday. Two com-
panies of tho Regulars and the full
band wera in attendance. Minister
Sewall was presented by United States
Consul General Ellis Mills. The recep-
tion took place in the old throne room.

It is understood that D. L. Xaone will
be chosen to represent the Hawaiian Y.
P. S. C. E. Union in the convention, to
be held in San Francisco next month.
Certainly no better choice could be
made. Mr. Xaone is a pure native Ha-
waiian, who has for a long time identi-
fied himself with church work, and
more especially with work among the
young people. He would be a credit to
Hawaii.

Mrs. Shimamura left for Japan on
the Belgic Saturday. A large number
of her friends, on the wharf to bid her
adieu, covered her with flowers. Mrs.
Shimamura will be greatly missed by
Honolulu society ladies, to whom she
has endeared herself during her resi-
dence in Honolulu. Accomplished and
of sweet disposition, she quickly won
the friendship of all with whom she
came In contact.

f LAND AND SEA MAY LIE f
B BETWEEN YOU AND ffi

K 33 'M H H ilGok S H

No matter where you live, we can de-

liver to you cheaper than you can buy
anywhere else in the world: Clothing,
Shoes, Dry Goods, Watches, Jewelry,
Sewing Machines, HariTess, Saddles,
Hardware, Tools, Guns, Ammunition,
Bicycles. Agricultural Implements, Vehi-
cles of all hinds. Furniture, Books on
every subject.

A To introduce to you our Immense facili-
tiesa we will send free o! charge to you or

v any other foreign resident our "Buyers'
Guide," a 254 pound book, 700 pages,
23,000 illustrations, 40,000 descriptions
invaluable in ordering and our 'Hand
Book for Foreign Buyers," which gives

A all Information necessary to put you In
touch with our methods. Send us your
address and we'll do the rest.

Montgomery Ward & Co. I
IIH0II8 Michigan Ave. Chicago, U.S.A. A

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

CMorodyne
Original and Only Genuine.

Ooushs,Oolda,
As'fchmot,

m wMm Bronohltla.
Dr. J.ColliS BrOWHC'S ChlOrOdyBC

9IK W PAGE WOODateted
publicly 'n conn that DR J. CO LIS U OWsB
wm undoubtedly the 1NVENTOK of CHLORO-
DYNE, thiit the whole atory of the defendant
Freeman wa Mlt-ra- t ly untrue, and he

d to tay it had been sworn to. Eee The
Tlmee, July 18, 1S4.

Dr. J. ColllS BrOWAe'S ChlOTOdyne
u ,uld me , cln whieh iMutgtt pain of

EVEfcY KIM) affords a calm, refreshing Wp
wh'hoi t hew. chk. and ISVIQORA'E?
tb- - rervou. vt m when ex au.ved la the

,or cho,era Dyson
tery, Diarrhoea.

The General Board of Health. London, re-

ports that it ACTS as a CIIAKM; one Uoe gen-
erally sufficient.

Dr. Giliboo, Army Medical Staff. Calcutta.
awtM "Two do-e- s completely cured me of
diarrhaa.1

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in

Neuralgia, Cout, Cencer,
Toothache, Rhoumatlam

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
Rapidly cnU short all attack) of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.-T- he Im-
mense -- ale of this Remedy ha given rise to
many Unicrnpuloas Imitations

N.B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne
bears on the Government Stamp the name of
tbe Inventor. Dr. J. Collis Browne. Sold
In bottlea la. lHd., 2s 9d. and U. Sd., by all
ebemlitt. ,

Bole Manufacturer,

J. T. DAVENPORT.
O Qrjut Bcmwj. St., L05PQ. TT. 9.

LEWIS & CO.

Lewis & Co.
Have never had greater variety nor

better quality of fine foods for the every
day table and for dinner giving than now.

The world pays tribute to the aesthetic
tastes of the dwellers of Hawaii through
this store.

The price of a thing is generally what
it is worth, competition requires that; the
higher the price, the better the quality as
a rule; price doesn't always guarantee
quality, the reputation of the seller counts.

Send for our catalogue and see
what we can sell you.

For instance cur Lewis Hams an!
Bacon.

We guarantee our prices as low as
the lowest and quality the test Isl-

and orders solicited. Country custom-
ers are assured of paying the same prices
as those resident in the city of Honolulu.

intelligent and appreciative persons will
refuse substitutes, when they can buy the
original.

Tea is an article which is daily

Success in tea brewing can only be assured
by using Lewis' Own importations of
Ceylon-Indi- a, China and Japan Teas.

Send for our catalogue. Majied FREE
on application.

LEWIS & CO.
fiPOCPPS Fort Street,

Honolulu.

gBWAMflSK
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Plays your own selection of tunes.
Over 1,000 tunes to select from.

THE BEST MUSIC BOX MADE.

"We have just received a new Invoice
of tho several styles. Write for Cata
logue and prices.

IKlUKllHI

fall, Nichols Company

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAI-
IAN ISLAND3.

OUR REPUTATION

For fine tcatch work is wide-
spread; but we wish to im-

press the few who may not
yet be in line, with the neces-

sity of sending their watches,
when out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much belter to send it riyhl
down to us, for ice allow
nothing but perfect work to
leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely' packed in
wooden boxes, ami returned
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

I
Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Island Orders Promptly Tilled.

U. S. A.
Books all sizes, books all ace:
Books by wise men, fools, sageo.
Papers cheap and papers dear.
If you want them order here:

UNION (8.) AGENCY.
SpreckelsTllIe, HaeL

Read the Hawaiian QazetU
(Semi-Weekly- ).
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CB. F IS WINNER

Stout For Marl Trophy at

Kaiaaio Eaiip.

REGIMENT WIN FROM STARS

Game Well Contested on

Both Sides.

Natives Have Bad Lucki Next

En Shoot 'to'Come Off In: .

SIxIlYlonths. .T 'E3

The third shoot for the Jlarlin
trophy took place at the military hutts,

in Kakaako, Saturday afternoon, five

companies turning out in competition,

and F Company, of the regulars, win-

ning the match, with a score of 412, as
against 408 of Company G, the native
company. It will he rememhered that
Company F won the last match. Shoulu
this team succeed in winning on the
next occasion of the kind six months
hence, the Jlarlin rifle will be theirs to
crow over and place among the row of
scalps that have already heen taken
from the enemy. The F men shoot well
and steadily, and they stand a good

show for the next match, hut they will
need to watch the men of Company G

very closely. As it was, they had a
very close call from heing defeated by
them Saturday afternoon.

Following are the scores of Saturday
in detail:

COMPANY F.
Johnson 4 4 5 5 4 4 5 5 5 4 45

Hanevold 4 544554445 44

Devauchelle . .0 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 i-- 37

Luahiwa 5 455544455 46

Hinds 3 4 3 4 4 4 3 4 3 335
Austin 4 454344444 40
Hirschman ...4 455445434 42

Petterson ....4 33444444 4 38

Vollberg 4 44454534 5 42

Ludewig 4 544454454 43

Total 412

COMPANY

Hose . . . ...4 5 4 4 4 5 5 5 45

Kulike 3 5 4 4 4 5 4 4 41

Wallace 4 5 5 4 4 4 4 443
ilahoney 3 4455554 342
wilcnv 4 5 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 41

Nakuina 3 4 3 3 3 444 4 3C

Kekumano ...4 5345344 3 38
Hose 5 4 3 4 3 2 4 4 4 37
Horse, Jas. ..5 5444455 5 40

Morse, Jos. ..0 4444454 5 39

Total 408

COMPANY E.

Coyne 3 434554345 40

O'Connor 3 454545445 43

Sevbold 4 4 4 3 4 5 4 4 5 340
Gouviea 4 44445453 4 41

Whitehead ...4 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 4 4 41

Miller 5 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 40

Overbed: ....4 55335544 4 42

Wired 3 5 2 4 3 3 3 5 4 5 37

Sutton 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 3 40

Sproat 4 35444455 4 42

Total 40G

COMPANY B.

Winant 4 4 4 4 40

Cummins 4 34 5 41

Ewing 3 4 4 3 41

"White 5 4 41

Atherton 3 5 3C

Giles 4 5 43

Scott 3 4 39
Riley 2 4 3S

Frasher 4 5 41

Olsen 4 4 41

Total 401

COMPANY D.

Gere 4 4 442
Lemon 4 4 39

Burnette 4 443
Smith 3 5 35
Macy 3 4 42

Butler 4 4 3C

Johnson 5 4 3S
Vida 5 4 39

Total 314

Two of the Company D men got tired
and failed to turr tip at the proper mo
ment so only eight men shot Even
if the two had turned up, it is not like-
ly that they could lirve made 49 a
piece, since that would have been nec-
essary to even tie Corpprny F's score
of 412. Burnette, with 43, made the
highest score for the D men.

Private Joseph Morse, of Company G,
had the bad luck to get a split 'bullet,
which gave him a goose egg as a start
er. Then he made five 4s and a 5, an-

other 4 and then two 5s to end up with.
Trying another shot, he made a 4.
Could this have counted the G team
would have tied that of F Company.

Private Luahiwa, of Company F, and
Private Joseph Morse, of Company G,

each made 4G, the highest scores of the
day. Lieutenant Rose, of G, and Ser-
geant Johnson, of F, came next with
45.

The next match for the Marlin
trophy will come off six months hence,
unless in the meantime other arrange-
ments are made.

The most exciting game of baseball
played on the Makaiki grounds for sev-

eral years took place on Saturday,
when the Stars and Regiments con-

tested. The grounds were in poor con-
dition, owing to the mud in the base
lines. Several times during the game
the rain came down hard but the boys
stuck to it and played well. Consider-
ing the fact that Duncan got out of the

hospital only a few hours before the
game was called, and O'Connor was so

ill the night before that the services
of a physician were necessary, it is
wonderful that the Regiment team suc-

ceeded as well as it did. Babbitt pitch-
ed through seven innings and if he had
been allowed to finish, it is possible
the result would have been different
The Stars put up a good game but they
were out played ana tne Kegimenis
held them well.

Gorman and Moore excelled them-
selves behind the bat and at second
base. The way Gorman put the ball to
Moore called forth frequent applause.
Gorman caught a good game until the
eighth inning, when the Stars piled up
six runs. In the beginning of that inn-

ing an accident happened to his trou- -'

sers and he was obliged to change with
Hennessy. The accumulation of the
runs then may be attributed to Hen-nessy- 's

pants or Bowers weak pitching
in this inning. In the absence of a
barrel, Hennessy remained under cover
for the rest of the game. Davis at
third was clearlv off his feet His two
errors in the seventh inning gave Ma-hu- ka

a run. Luahiwa did well at the
hat. in one instance bringing in three
men and in another two.

If the Regiment's will play as good
a game hereafter as they did yesterday
the baseball penant for 1897 will float
over the Barracks. Following is the
score by innings:

12345C789
Stars 0 102401C 014
Regiment 3 10 12 3 3 2 x 15

BY BRUTE9TF0RGE

Chinese Prisoners on Kau-

ai Were Handled.

News Notes of Garden Isle.

Grand Ball In Honor
of Jubilee.

KEALIA, Kauai, June 5. Interest in

the Kapaa court proceedings during the
past week have been centered in tne

case of one Ah Young, a Chinese mer

chant doing business at Kapaa, whom

the police have had under surveil-

lance for some time, in the belief that
he was dealing in dope.rt wi.-- riOTMitv Sheriff Coney ef
fected his arrest He was captured in
the act of selling a tin of opium, by

the aid of stool pigeons, marked money,

etc and placed in jail to await mw ju
default of ?2,000 hail, upon the two
charges of opium p. possession and
selling the drug contrary to law.

Attorney J. A. Magoon, of Honolulu,
was retained by Ah Yung. The case
was tried before the District Magis-- ..

,i i- Air. Tunc was found
LlU.lt; 4.1115

guilty upon the latter count and re- -

ceived a sentence oi mj. muumo .u.
prisonment and fine of $500. Appealed.

Another case ut uimc i"" w.-.- rf

irtw- - tiinf of several sportive
gentlemen from the Flowery Kingdom,

i. o- - inrinlsrlne in an innocent
game of die fa the other evening. Thej

.did not notice tne rairusiuu ui v

liceman. The exponent of laV and or-

der invited them to accompany him
as far as the Kapaa jail. They deferred
and seemed rather reluctant to comply,

but they changed their minds and went
and thev went quickly, too. The man-

ner of their going was unique. The
policemen have such persuasive ways

about them. It is usually irresistible
and proved so in this instance, inej
generallv carry the persuador in a belt
about their waist, hut this fellow hung
his in a coil upon the pommel of his
saddle, and this Is the way ne man-

aged it: The Chinese sports were fas-

tened together in pairs, like brogans,
the difference being that in the shoes
were fastened at the heels, while in
this case the Chinamen's hands were
fastened. A lariat was then passed
through the bight, the end fastened to
the pommel of the saddle. All ready,
thnv disnniiGared in the darkness;
away they went lickyty-spl- it at a gal-

lop, a la Texas cowboy. But the sport-

ive Celestials not being accustomed to
this mode of rapid transit, got rattled.
lost their equillihrlum, spuiea over ana
were dragged across the Kapaa fiat to
the jail. They were rattled, indeed
at least, they had that appearance
when they reached the end of their re-

markable journey. They survived un-

til next morning, however, when they
were brought up before "His Honor,"
who sentenced them to one, two and
three months in jail, respectively;
possibly meting out justice in accord-
ance with the probable time it would
require to heal their wounds.

And the officer, what of him? I be-

lieve he was arrested and fined $10 for
his bit of fun. In justice to tne regu-

lar police force of Kauat, it is only fair
to add that this particular Drute was
a "special." Perhaps Goo Kim may
find it nxnedient to visit this Garden
Island again, in the near future.

It strikes the ordinary mma just a
trifle singular that it is so much more
cinfni fnr n Chinaman to nlay che fa
than it is for white gentlemen and la
dies to indulge in the fascinating
game of poker, even if it is only "pen-

ny ante," and a nickel limit
Very pretty invitations are out for

a grand ball, given in honor of the
celebration of Diamond Jubilee of Her
Britannic Majesty, on Friday evening,
June 18th, at Waimea, Kauai. The fol-

lowing gentlemen are the committee in
charge of the affair: John Anderson,
Dr. D. Campbell, James Cowan, James
Dyson, T. H. Gibson, R. W. Hamilton,
Tnnnc ne-iiw- . Francis Gar. chairman;
James Scott, floor manager, which is
a guarantee in advance of success, and
a most delightful evening for all in at-

tendance. Saturday, the 19th, will be
given over to sports and festivities.

"Wednesday, June 2d, Mrs. R. C.
Spalding returned to her home at Ke-ali- aj

from an extended tour of Japan.
Col. Z. S. Spalding departed for the

Coast last Saturday, after a brief visit
to his plantation at Kealia.

The Kealia mill is still grinding, but
will probably round up the season's
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crop early in July. The output will he
in the neighborhood of 10,000 tons.

The James Makee arrived at Kapaa
this morning, and will depart for Ho-

nolulu this afternoon with a full load
of M. S. Co's sugar.

Shipments from this port for the
week are: June 3, 2,550 bags sugar
M. S. Co.; 120 bags rice, Wong Fat and
Ne Faun. June 5, 2,650 bags sugar, M.
S. Co.

Weather is warm and dry; wind,
regular northeast trades.

Ouderkirk Won.
Last week Gus Schuman questioned the

speed of John Ouderkirk's horse In a mile
race against time. Ouderkirk was to have
three trials. In the first the horse went
to pieces, but In the second trial the
time made was 2:5c, which made him the
winner, Schuman having wagered that
the time would not be three minutes

Pur, Rich

is the soil in which roots life, health,
strength, happiness. The soil of the
blood can be drained or impoverished
like any other soil, and can be fertil-
ized and nourished in a similar way.
You can get back the old spring and
snap. You can enjoy labor by day
and sleep by night. You can eat
your food with the

Hearty

of health, if you only supply the
blood with its lacking nutriment;
vitalize it, or if you like, fertilize it.
A large number of so called tonic
remedies are disguised stimulants.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not a stimu-
lant but a nourishment. It feeds
the blood and so enriches it, as well
as purifies it. That is why physi-
cians recommend

I lar i
Sarsaparilla

Brn-An- of imitations. The name Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is prominent on tbe wrapper
and blown la the glass of each bottle.

AYER'S PILLS FOR INDIGESTION.

MUSTER DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED,

AGENTS.

DETROIT
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STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of

"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual

per cent, cash discount.
Our complete stock of i $o

stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to $72 with another 1 50
now on the way, comprises
the following:

Merit Jewel Range.
1 size, 4 styles, with Water Coil.

O
Empire Jewel range.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

MESQUITE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. W. BIM0ND
HONOLULU.

Read the Eaicaiian Gazette
(Simi-WeeMy- ).

HOLLISTER

Tob
&

HA.VE JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE
. ASSORTMENT OF

from the

La
La

La
& &

We have a country order depart ment that wlii attend to your want
and save you anywhere from 25 to 5 0 cents on every dollar.

Are coming forward by every steame r and are being "Distributed all over
the Islands."

A single yard or article at wholesale prices.

Street,
Bh

&

acconists,
Cor. Fort Merchant Sts

Havana Cigars
Intimidad,

Espanola,
Africana,

Henry Clay Bock Co.

Write for Samples

And Compare Prices!

NEW GOODS

Queen
Honolulu.

California Fertilizer Works
Office: 527 Merchant St., San Franct-c- o, Cal.

Factories: South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.
J. E. MILLER, MANAGER.

MANUFACTURERS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PURE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN

Fertilizer
OF EVERY

Factories of

!
DESCRIPTION.

e

99

THE MARKET!

Have constantly on hand the following goodi adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANUHE,
NITRATE OP SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

0" Special Manures Manufactured to Order.
The manures manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works Are m ule eit relv

from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood md Fleih, Potash and Miguc i oalts. '
No adulteration of anv kind is used, and every ton U sold under i gua'inteed an-

alysis. One Ion or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike and 'or excellent me-
chanical condition and hiih analysis have no superior m the market

The superiority of Pure Bone over any other 1'hosphatic Material for Fertilizer use
is so well known that it needs no explanation

The lnrpe and constantly increasing demand for the Fertilizers m inufactured by theCalifornia Fertilizer Works is the best possible proof of their superior quality.
A Stock of these Fertilizers will be kept Constantly on Hani and for sale on the usual terms, ty

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Agexts CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS.

lye Tom
JUST RECEIVED BY THE

LIMITED.

Theso Flows are made from our own patterns specially for the
requirements of the soils of these Islands.

))

Dillili

CO

Materials

of Plows

Pacific Hardware Company,

Have all established their superiority over all competitors.
"We also have

Delta, Secretary Disc and Sub-So- il

Plows, Planet Jr. Cultivators.

A large consignment of HOWE'S SCAIEcS (Platform and Counter).
As the Government is no-- insisting that properly stamped

scales shall be nsed we would advise you to Ret

cc

THE BEST IN.

HJackfeMMo;
Are just in receipt of large importa-

tions by their iron barks "PaulIsenbere" and "J. C. Pfluper"
from Europe and by a num-

ber of vessels from
America, consisting

of a large and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
P113.. Ginghams. Cottons,8heetmRs, Denims, Tickings, Re-gatt-

Drills. Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IN THE LATEST STYLES.

A ?f Flan?els. Black andColored Mennos and Cashmeres,Satins, Velvets. Plushes.
Crapes, Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASSORTMKST.

Uoth, Moleskins, Meitons, Serge
Kammgarns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

Carpets, Ribbons, Laces andEmbroideries, Cutlery, Per-
fumery, Soaps, Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden FurnitureKechstein & Seiler Pianos. IronBedsteads, Etc., Etc.

American and European Groceries. Lia- -uors. Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints, Caustic

Soda, Sugar. Rice and
Cabbage?.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap
urlaP3. f'ller-pres- s

Cloth, Roofinj; elates. Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Rubricating Grease.
inCi:S?eeS,a' Flain Galvanized

3d best), GalvanizedCorrugated Iron, Stpel Kails
(18 and 20), RaUroad

Bolts, Spikes and
Fishplates,

Railroad Steel Sleepers.
Market Baskets, Demijohns and Corks.Also, Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; GoldenGate. Oiamond. Sperry's, Merchant'sand El Dorado Flour. Salmon.

Corned Beef. Etc.

For Sale on the Most Literal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

W. H. RICE.

Stock Raiser
ASn DEALER IS

Live Stock.
-- BREEDER OF

OB D

TVoll-bre- d FrcsU Milch Cows,
Young Sns&ox Bulls,
FIno Saddle and Carrlaco Ilorses
Cnllfornln nnd Hawaiian Mulos

FOR SALE.

TmlnstS nnrl TTfnroIrtn T,4;An .7:j
Single, Double or Four-in-han- d Teams or
jauuic nurses can De accommodated at W.H. Rice's Livery Stables.

All communications lo be addressed

W. H. RICE,
LinuE, Kauai.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

food Mixture
THE CfREAT BLOOD FURIFIEE a RESTORER

For cleansing and clearing the blood from allImpurities, It cannotbe too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin aqd Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, It3 effects are
marvellous.

It Cares Old Sores.
Cures Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.
Cares Ulcerated Sores Less.
Cures Blackheads or Pimples on the Face.
Cares Scurvy Sores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cnres Glandular Snellings.
Clcarg the Blood from all impure Matter
From whatever cause arising.

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste, andwarranted free from anything injurious to themost delicate constitution of either sex, theProprietorn solicit sufferers to give It a trial totest its value.

THOUSAHDS OF TESTIMONIALS
Prom All Parts of the World,

Sold in Bottles 2s. 9d., and in cases containingsir times the quantity, lis. each snfflcientto
effect a permanent cure in the treat majority
of cases, Bi ALL CUEXIISTb
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, Proprietors
Tnz LnrcoLN asd Midland Cocsties Dnco
CoarPANT Lincoln, England.

Caution- - Ash for Clarke'B Blood Mixture,
and beware of worthless Imitations orsnbstl-tate- s.
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ANNUAL MEETING

jleports of Hawaiian Evangelical

Educational Advantages Discu-
ssedStudents Trained for

Christian Work.

It is a pleasant custom of the annual
gathering of Christian workers to meet
together socially at the invitation of
the Woman's Board of Missions. The
large double parlors of the Central
Union Church are opened to all the
Christian "Workers who come up year
by year to their Hawaiian Zion. On
Thursday plates were laid for 200 at
tables of varying lengths, and groups
seated themselves according to their
different social affinities.

After ample justice had been done
to the abundant supply of eat-
ables and drinkables. Rev. O. P. Emer-
son called the assembly to order to
hear the address of welcome from Mrs.
C. M. Hyde, the president of the Wo
man's Board. Brief allusion was made
to the welcome extended in the name
of the Hawaiian churches to herself
and husband, when they arrived in Ho-
nolulu, just 20 years ago this week, to
take up their life work and make their
homes in these Islands. She wished to
correct the mistake that some people
make that Dr. and Mrs. Hyde came
with the first reinforcement, away
back in the 30's. She could not deny
that it was a long time to look back
upon, especially as she saw before her
tho new pastor of Kaumakapili Church
with his gray hairs, who was one of
the students, who formed the first class
of the reorganized N. P. M Institute
20 years ago. However differing the
race characteristics of the different
peoples that now form the heteroge-
nous population of the Islands, not as
Chinese, nor Japanese, nor Portuguese,
nor American citizens, but as citizens
of the kingdom of Christ are we met
together, as the various
colors of the rainbow, or flowing to-

gether, like many streams into the
ocean.

Rev. D. P. Birnie spoke of the inter-
est felt by the Central Union Church
in the prosperity of every other church.
He had been verv much impressed by
the enthusiasm of the .vast concourse
of young people brought together in
the big stone church at the meeting on
Wednesday evening of the Y. P. S. C.
E. He wished the pastors would take
home with them hearts full of Chris-
tian enthusiasm and work lovingly,
earnestly, vigorously for the young
people in their different parishes.

Rev. S. li. Desha, of Hilo, interpre-
ted, but Mr. Birnie said that the Hilo
pastor made a better speech than he
could, and he did touch the hearts of
his audience by his fervent appeals for
a full and growing manifestation of
true Christianity in working together
of the advancement of Christ's king-
dom.

Rev. S. Kekuewa, moderator of the
association, responded on behalf of
that body, recinrocating the expres-
sions of Christian sympathy, and
pledging hearty thankful
for the encouragment received in this
meeting, especiallv. Rev. E S. Tomo-te- o,

pastor of Kaumakapili Church,
appealed for encouragement and fel
lowship in the new work he had under
taken. He said the cakes and coffee
were very palatable, but the chief ele-
ment of pleasure was the sweetness
that sugar only could give. He was
sure that the sweetness of Christian
love and helpfulness would not he
wanting in his new relations to Hono
lulu people.

Chaplain Edmondson, of the U. S. S.
Philadelphia, after expressing his
pleasure in being present at such a
unique convention, extended an invita
tion to all the pastors and delegates
not forgetting their wives, too to
visit the vessel next Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Rev. S. Kau, of Wailuku, alluding
to the flowers that adorned the room,
said that, though separated from the
parent stem, they kept their freshness
and fragrance in the water with which
the vases were filled. Mr. Ting-- Lung
Eng, the Chinese evangelist of Wailu-
ku, Maui, spoke in Hawaiian, with
which language a residence of 20 years
had made him familiar. He was not
a pundit, perhaps, but he knew Hawai-lan- s

enough, and rejoiced that he could
tell in that speech, as well as in his
own mother tongue, of the love of
Jesus, the one Savior for all mankind.
He spoke of the growth of the kingdom
of heaven among the Chinese residents,
and gave in detail the incident of the
recent conversion of a prominent Chi-
naman of Maui, formerly a seller of
opium, now earnest in spreading the
gospel of salvation. It was all God's
work; marvelous in our eyes, a cause
of rejoicing among the angels before
the throne of heaven, where the one
name, Jesus, is the name that makes
us all "one in Christ."

Rev. Mr. Soares, of the Portuguese
Church, who is soon to go to the States
for a short vacation, alluded also to
the flowers, but said that fairer than
any flowers, sweeter than their fra-
grance was it to look into faces of such
an assembly of Christians, to see the
spirit of Charity beaming in the eyes,
speaking in the warm grasp of the
hand. He was thankful for the beauti-
ful church home, built this year, and
wished all who could would visit it, and
rejoice with them inside its spacious
rooms. But more than all he wanted to
bespeak a warm place in every heart
for the Portuguese people, so ignorant
and so needy, and was sure that the
two young men who to take up his
work in his absence would receive
their sympathy and help.

Rev. L. Mitchell, from the Gilbert
Island Mission, spoke of the joy he
felt in telling something of the one
work in which we are all Interested,
telling men of the love of God. He
himself born in Mauritius, converted
in these Islands, preaching the Gospel

to the Gilbert Islanders, felt like
Noah's dove, returned to the ark, now
that he had come back for a time to
his home in these Islands. But heath-
en wretchedness was disappearing, as
the waters of the deluge disappeared
after the ark touched the mountain
peak--of Ararat. The new earth Is ap-
pearing and needs new men with the
new life of Christ in them to live in
these reclaimed spots and make them
blossom as the garden of the Lord.

Rev. Mr. Uyida, the pastor of the
Japanese Church in Hilo, told of the
beginning that had been made there,
the chapel they had built, and now
their reaching out the hand of Chris-
tian sympathy and helpfulness to the
Japanese who had come into the cof-
fee region of Olaa. It was true that
there was much degradation and cor-
ruption among Japanese laborers, but
that was a more urgent reason for
working for their Christianization, ra-
ther than for leaving them in their sad
condition. He said they had welcomed
him to their homes, their poi and raw
fish. The spirit of Christ was assured-
ly at work, and the kingdom of Jesus
was subduing evil, and changing sin-
ful men and women into consecrated
workers for Christ and humanity. Rev.
A. Ostrom, of Kohala, told of the in
terest taken by the wealthy residents
of his parish in the various depart
ments of Christian work, especially the
Seminary for Hawaiian Girls, familiar
ly called Mauna Ohia. Rev. Mr. Peck,
of the M. E. Church, Honolulu,, em-
phasized the need of quality rather
than quantity in carrying forward the
Lord's work, the need of the work of
the spirit of holiness, truth and right-
eousness in the individual believer, if
the Church is to do her special work
in bringing in the lost ones and bring-
ing up the young people to the Bible
standard of Christian living. Rev. Mr.
Monroe of the Christian Church spoke
briefly. It was nearly 11 o'clock before
the treasurer, Mr. Hall, and the secre-
tary, Rev. O. P. Emerson, began read-
ing their reports. The work grows ev-

ery year.
The annual reports of the treasurer

and the secretary of the Hawaiian
Board were read at the close of the
meeting on Thursday morning. Mr.
W. W. Hall, the treasurer, credits Oahu
with gifts amounting to $10,605.21;
Kauai, $5,725.15; Maui. $2,173.35; Mo-lok-

$26; Hawaii, $2,0S4.65; from
abroad, $1,567.94. The total receipts,
including income from invested funds,
and balance from last year, $792.53,
amounted to $29,210.59. The disburse-
ments were: For Chinese missions,
$5,374.92; Japanese, $3,281.C0; Portu-
guese mission, $3,137.05; other nome
mission expenses, $2,648.55; Gilbert Inl-

ands' publications, $335.25; other iub- -
lications, $1,142.12; North Pacific Mis
sionary Institute, $2,020; Kohala fiirls'
School, $3,023.28; general account,

transfer to P. O. Savings Bank,
$522.20. The whole amount of expendi-
tures foots up $27,199.55; cash on hand,
$1,348.94, more than enough to meet a
liability, nearly due, on the new Gilbert
Islands hymn and tune book. The
board now has funds invested, $52,963.--
5, only the income of which is avail-
able for the use of the use of the board
There is also a considerable value of
real estate held in trust, the income of
which must be paid to certain specified
objects.

From the report of the secretary,
Rev. O. P. Emerson, it appears that
four members of the association died
the past year Rev. Elias Bond, D. D.,
of Kohala, Rev. J. W. Kanoa, of ri,

Gilbert Islands, Rev. S.
Kaaha, of Keanae, and Rev.

J. P. Kuia, of Paia, Maui. Mention is
made, also, of the death of Rev. D. T,
Conde, a former missionary of the A. B
C. F. M., from 1837 to 1857; Mrs. J. M.
Cooke, widow of A. S. Cooke, and Mrs
M. C. Paris and Miss Marcia Smith, of
the Sandwich Islands' Mission; also,
Mrs. N. Kuikahi, Mrs. J. Kealohe, Mrs.
L. Waiau, wives of Hawaiian pastors.
The history of the past year is one of
encouragement, of advancement made,
of work strengthened. The recommen
dation is made that on each island a
committee on pastor's support should
be authorized to receive subscriptions
and form such sustentation fund to as-

sure a reasonable salary, paid regular
ly to Hawaiian pastors, whose
churches may thus be stimulated to
fulfill their engagements The condi
tion of the several Hawaiian churches,
in special need, is taken up in detail
Kauai appearing to. be in better cir-
cumstances financially than the other
islands. Six pastors have been in-

stalled the past year. Of the three
boarding schools for Hawaiian girls,
brief reports are given, and special
gratitude is expressed for the annual
gift of $5,000 from the C. R. Bishop
trust, for the help of these schools.
Without this liberal aid, the withdraw-
al of the annual subsidy from the Ha-
waiian Government would have work-
ed disaster and ruin to these semi-
naries. The two schools for boys one
on Kauai and one at Hilo shows the
usual attendance of smaller boys than
could be admitted to the Kamehameha
Manual. Mention is made of the advis-bilit- y

of making the reading of the Ha-
waiian Scriptures part of the curricu-
lum in the schools under the supervi-
sion of the Hawaiian Board. Reports
from F. W. Damon, of the Chinese
Mission: Rev. O. H. Gulick, of the Jap-
anese Mission, and Rev. A. V. Soares,
of the Portuguese Mission, are incor-
porated in the secretary's report; also,
the annual report of the North Pacific
Missionary Institute. Special occasion
for rejoicing is shown in the comple-
tion of the new Portuguese Church,
and the purchase of the Lyceum prem
ises for the Japanese Mission. With
new and greater demands pressing
upon the board, gratitude is expressed
for the means provided to meet these
demands, $3,000 more than in any pre-
vious year. The year was closed with
all liabilities met, and money in the
treasury to meet the pressing obliga
tions for the first few weeks of the
coming year.

One curious incident was mentioned
in connection with the consideration
of the secretary's report. An appeal
was made for increased contributions
for foreign missions. Some supposed
that this meant gifts to foreigners, and
refused contributions for any such ob
ject

When the subject of Christian edu
cation was taken up for consideration,
it was voted to ask the Hawaiian Board
to increase the weekly stipend of the

v - 4. $& S3S
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students to meet the increasing ex-
penses of new modes of living. Great
regret was expressed that the Kame-
hameha students did not do more to
help on the work of the Hawaiian
churches, while the statement was

made that the desire of the
teachers that EUch Christian work
should be dene by the students, and
they were trained expressly for it in
the religious meetings maintained at
tha school.

Mrs. Emerson Invited the association
to a reception at her house Monday aft-
ernoon, and Mr. Richards also invited
the association to visit the Kameha-
meha Manual School.

NATIVE PASTORS.

Closing Days of the Regular An.
nual Meeting.

The Association met Wednesday aft-

ernoon for the transaction of the re-

mainder of the routine business. Sta-

tistical reports from churches, and re-

ports from committees occupied the
session. The Solicitery Committee of
the church at Kailua, Hawaii, reported
five hundred dollars raised for repairs
and in confirmation of it the stately
old church, where the Hawaiian kings
and queens of the olden time used to
worship, lifts up its spire pointing
heavenward the thoughts of every old
resident and every passing traveler.
The church at Hana, Maui, was author-
ized to solicit $2,000 to complete the
repairs that have been begun. The
Hawaiian Board was requested to con-
sider the advisability of sending among
the Hawaiian churches this coming
year such an Evangelistic Committee
as visited Kauai two years ago. The
Board was authorized to appoint such
a Visiting Deputation, and provide for
the expense of the work.

The Association resumed its session
on Thursday morning. After the usual
preliminary exercises, an hour was
spent in listening to fraternal greetings
from other nationalities engaged in the
same lines of Christian work. Rev. D.
P. Birnie spoke for the Central" Union
Church, and alluding to the large gath-
ering of the Y. P. S. C. E. in Kawaia-ha- o

Church, urged the Hawaiian pas
tors to pay special attention t9 the
young people, as tne strengtn as wen
as the hope of the Kingdom of Christ.
Mr. Joseph Emerson, as the delegate
of the Central Union Church, spoke as
a Hawaiian in Hawaiian, declaring his
devotion to the best interests of Ha
waii, his birth place, and rejoicing that
new hopefulness and new purposes
were pervading the Hawaiian element
in these days of new life, and new
activities. Rev O. H. Gulick and Rev.
J. Oyabe, of Paia, Maui, spoke for the
Japanese, and deprecated and disposi-
tion to doubt the friendship and loyal-
ty of their friends from the Empire of
the Rising Sun. So marked had been
the triumphs of Christian love in these
Islands, that this new band that is
uniting so many Christian believes in
service for the One Master is far
stronger than any of the diverse in-

fluences that spring from divided in
terests, and selfish schemes. Rev. Kong
Tet Ying, pastor of the Chinese
Church, Kohala, spoke for his band of
workers. His remarks were translated
into English by Mr. F. W. Damon, and
Rev. O. P. Emerson's completed the
circuit of communication by putting the
English into Hawaiian. The work is
steadily advancing year by year, and
no step in advance has been lost. For
the first time the Chinese workers have
come to Honolulu for the first General
Meeting, the new preacher in Canto-
nese Bunti from the Presbyterian Mis
sion in China, the faithful Hakkah
preacher in the Honolulu Church, the
Theological Instructor who has just
completed his first year of work on that
department, and others whom Mr.
Damon mentioned by name. Mr. Dam-
on thanked the Association for the
thousands of dollars so generously and
cordially voted by the Hawaiian Board
each year for the Chinese Mission
The steady growth of the work is
shown in the fact that a few months
ago, Rev. Dr. Hyde received into the
church half a score of young people,
some of whom he had baptized in their
early infancy. Mr. Damon invited the
Association to visit at any time the
buildings of the Mill Institute, and
promised them chop-stic- and a bowl
of rice if they happened to come about
5 o'clock, when the sixty Chinese boys
of that Boarding School have their
afternoon meal. Rev. Mr. Hasugawa
spoke for the M. E. workers associated
with him in the M. E. Mission to the
Japanese in Hawaii. He Tvished to
hear testimony to the Christians sym-
pathy with which he had been received
and to express his thanks for the help
given him by the generous contribu-
tions received from the liberal givers,
who were ready to support and forward
every good work.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Society was finished yes-
terday, and the many pastors who at-

tended may well be proud of its suc-
cess.

On Saturday, in the basement of ao

Church, was given the native
Sunday School luau, given annually in
connection with the meeting of the
Evangelical Association. Previous to
this, however, and beginning at 10
o'clock in the morning, came the exer-
cises of the various native Sunday
Schools of this island. The attendance
was large, but the exercises a bit too
long to suit the majority. In the au-

dience was a goodly sprinkling of for-
eigners.

The exercises over, all repaired to the
basement where 16 long tables, covered
with native dishes of all kinds were
set. One of these was arranged espec-
ially for the foreigners, antl so well
was it patronized that it was necessary
to set it twice.

Late in the afternoon the pastors.
Sunday School children, parents and
friends, went out aboard the U. S. S.
Philadelphia and spent an hour or so
of unalloyed pleasure in roaming about
the decks of the warship and examin
ing into the various implements of war.

On Sunday afternoon, in Kawaiahao
Church, the pastors had communion.
Among those who joined with the na-
tives were Chinese and Japanese pas
tors.

Many of the native pastors will re
turn to their homes this week.
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A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a
single application .of CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
followed by mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT
(the new blood purifier), will afford instant relief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy, economical, and
permanent cure of the most distressing of itching, burn-

ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin and scalp diseases,

after physicians, hospitals, and all other methods fail.

Bold throughout the world. British depot : F. NEWBinr & Sons, I, King Edward t., London,
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and mucous membrane, or too free or olTens ve perspiration It

has proved most grateful and comforting. Like all others of the Cirncuiu. Remedies,
thoCirricouA SOAf appeals to the refined and cultivated ever where, and Is beyond all
comparison the most effective skin purifyins and beautifying soap in tho world.
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ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH. SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
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For further particulars apply to
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at the most reasonable rates and on M
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents foi J he Hawaiian Island
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OF BERLIN.
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OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies ha--
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Circuit Court Does Rapid
Work.

MMtoe Convicted of "Kahuna- -

tan Sugar Shipped from
Maui.

!. Jk.

Te Jme torm of the
Cuart of atwit began on the 2d

W. KaltM. presiding.
liy Dr. E. G. Beckwith, of

the calendar of 3S eases was con
doning the day 16 17

either noil other- -
ot Deputy Attorney

K. P. Dole, Attorneys A. Rosa,
Dickey, Enoch Johnson, John

A. N. Kepoikai, F. Ckil- -
Gearge Hobs, JC. P. Wai- -

ta addition local sheriffs and
nxhnntes, were in atten- -

J. E. Bmh was Hawaiian inter- -

ease of perjury against Kaahu wa6
tried the 2d before a native jury,
rnrni fee was sentenced two years'
fcayriMUKBt and costs of court M.
9. WaNrafole was assigned by the
Ooart for the defense.

TiraraOay and Friday a most exce-
llent Native jury beard the case Na--

eharged with "kahunaism." In
of a brilliant defense by Antone
the Jnry brought in the verdict

A

4.

J.

or
or

S.

to

A
an

to

of

9 to 3, after being out more
4fcaa three hoars. Nawelu Is a dwarf,
X jfi of age, and wears gold ear-tlap- x.

By testimony, it was shown that
wfeBe fee osed native medicines,
to he beneficial be also used the arts of

native kahuna the cere- -
burning the nails.

. spittle, a live white chicken, etc,
rites of "hoomanamana" with

the "anaaaa" by praying
etc He also had a small

tied around the patient's head

MMnatfec

over a cross-bea- m of the
He polled the end of the rope.

symbolizing hauling in
the rope was fastened

chest, thighs, calves
Kalua sentenced him

' of $150. This morning, in
; tor sentence. Attorney General

W. O. Sntftfc complimented the tirHvp
the good judgment displayed

night's steamers. Attorney
I Smith. Messrs. Paul Neumann.

L A. Andrews and C. A. Doyle arrived

S. G. Alexander, of Oakland, went on

The AHilii-Syl- va liquor case is
iy. This K a celebrated af--

at law, being the alleged illicit
C lhjur at the Kahului race track

the last Fourth of July.
y and Thursday evenings

Kalua granted five divorces.
two more on the calendar.

A ataa of "not guilt!''' was entered
r Nam, Kn and Paahao, the alleged

grand

pros'd

known

""knnl"

knees,
Jndge

being

nHwdeiwfc. and a change of
granted to Honolulu in August

sutecrintioa loan will be
to lao on the 11th.

Way 21st. 14 teachers si
tu? monthly meeting at the Ma--

party, in social compli- -
t to miss Stbel Smith, of Honolulu,
tvsj Thursday evening by Mr.

Vrs. D B. Baldwin, of Hamakua- -

; Kate Watson and Leonard of
Seminary, will depart for

t the latter part of-th- month.
Wt te WMiUea that the season's crop

af SmmlLefenlHe is about 13,M tons:
t WaBnlra about .SM tons: of Paia.

i ton: an of Hamakoapoko. more
S9a tons.

- OoMen Shore, Hender- -
r. departed on the 2d for San
wf a cargo of Haiku and

Tfee fewlmntine Planter. Dow master.
I ma he Eta lor the Coast with

mas Paia sugar.
: tfee month of May C1S7) 12.--

lOJSBS Mwnoe Of snaar were shipped to
FiaiKsoo and New York from

The value of all exports to
rfetted States from Kahului last

was SBUnUS.
Tfee weather Is generally dry, with

shower. Usfet and scanty.

TUG-OF-WA-

TbKMnc TMriMtmett Rcgins on
Ser.ty "Kit,

of the great tug-o- t-

Sataro&y night in
on the corner of Bere--

tann Alakea streets, by nearly 500

. who saw one of the most exclt--
eonteets that has eVer

ta Honolulu. The Quintet
bays were present to enliven the

SXBOipAMUMWMttM

fallowing officers took their
at tfee middle of the long plat--

ssjortrr before S o'clock: Judge,
i Vttgfet; referee and starter, H. E.

;

"Wfclker: tbae keener. Charles Crane;
marker. W.Nott

Shortly afterwards, two teams of
stalwart natives one from the Hono--

tnla Iron Works, and the other the
boat bays or --Pakaka" filed out, and,
ailently taking their places- - grasped
n stoat rope. The signal to start
was a ffhanl shot, and as soon as this
fend been given the two side? braced
taw: three and palled for nearly 20

the red doth mark was pot
to so more than an inch from the

At last the foundry men be--
pan to get in their work, and in S3 min- -

tec they had the requisite teet out
not until both shies were completely
worn out. Joe Murray was"the foundry

In the second pull, the Walkiki
team of natives was pitted against the
Philadelphia team. The natives did
not look as well as the navy men,but
:bey pulled a lot better. In 9 minutes
.rcv bad TbehtaejackcJs bested.

The third pnH was to have been be- -
tb Moanalua team of natives

sa ihe Scandinavians, but; the latter

did not put in an appearance, so a team
of boat hoys was picked from the au-

dience. After about 9 minutes' pulling
without gain tf) either side the Quin-

tet Club struck up "Moanalua." The
team of that name set up a yell, and in
less time than it takes to tell it, had
the victory won, pulling their oppo-

nents right along with them.
The tournament will continue tomor-

row night, with the following pro-
gram:

1. U. S. S. Marion vs. Moanalua.
2. Honolulu Iron Works vs. Waikiki.
3. Pakaka vs. U. S. Philadelphia.
The admission will be 50 and

cents.
25

Arrival of the Beluic.
The O. & p. S. S. Belslc, Hinder com-

mander, arrived off port shortly after 11

o'clock last night It was supposed, of
course, that she would come Into port,
but It was learned when the pilot boat
came alongside the Pacific Mall wharf at
1:15 a. m. that the captain had decided for
various reasons to anchor his steamer
off port until daylight Following Is the,
report kindly furnished by Purser NIs.
wander and brought ashore by Louis Ke-nak- e:

Sailed from San Francisco 3Iay
29 at 1:58 p. m., passed S. S. Coptic, bound
north, at 7 p. m., June 2, and S. S. Aus-
tralia, bound north, at 9:15 p. m. June 3;
had An weather throughout and arrived
as above.- - Time of passage: C days and 3
hours.

Coral Queen Sold.
The yacht Coral Queen has been

purchased from C. D. Walker by a
Healani syndicate, headed by T. F.
Lansing and C. B. Grey. The yacht has
been raised near the boat house, and
will he thoroughly overhauled. A heav-
ier lead keel "will be put on her, and
she will be made ready for the com-
ing races.

A Fine Record.
The schooner Albert Meyer, which

left this port in ballast, under charter
to load fertilizers at Killisnoo, Alaska,
for Kahului, H. I., sailed from Killis
noo with a full cargo, just 22 days after
leaving this port Captain Marshall
commans the vessel. S. F. Commer
cial News.

W. A.it hiU

The bark Fresno sailed in ballast for
Puget Sound Saturday morning.

The American schooner Jessie
Whitney master, arrived Saturday
morning with a cargo of lumber from
Eureka.

tfr.lu.

Minor,

The Mauna Loa left on time yester-
day. It is understood that she will re-

turn Friday morning in time to give
the passengers all the chance they
want to lose on the races.

The Aorangi, sailing from Sydney
July 19. will call at Wellington, N. Z.
Beginning with that date and there-
after the C.-- S. S. Co.'s steamers will
make a trip every four weeks, calling
at Wellington both ways.

The W. H. Dimond has finished dis-
charging her cargo of general mer-
chandise at the Oceanic wharf. A full
cargo of sugar awaits her in the ware-
house, and she is on the boards to sail
for San Francisco on Wednesday.

One of the bluejackets of the U. S. S.
Marion w'ill be tried soon before a gen-
eral court-marti- al for insubordination.
On Tuesday last while standing at
rest near the boat landing, waiting to
be transported aboard the man-of-wa- r,

he procured a bottle of rootbeer and
undertook to swallow its contents.

At the end of the year 1S94 there
were only 12 Japanese steamers of up-

wards of 3,000 tons. 29 of between 2,000
and 3,000, and 45 of between 1,000 and
2.000 tons. Now there are 10 steamers
of more than 5,000 tons, 2 of between
A 000 and 5,000, 13 of between 3,000 and
4.000, 14 of between 2,000 and 3,000, and
fO of between 1,000 and 2,000 tons.

A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins &

Co., Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have
r.ever before given a testimonial in my
life But I will say that for three years
we have never been without Chamber-
lain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy in the house, and my wife
would as soon think of being without
four as a bottle of this Remedy in the
summer season. We have used it with
all three of our children and it has
never failed to cure not simply stop
pain, but crc absolutely. It is all
right, and anyone who tries it will
find it so." For sale by all druggists
and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
tgents for Hawaiian Islands.

skipping gjg.ucg:i
ARRIVALS.

Friday, June 4.

Stmr. Iwalanl, Gregory, from Hawaii
and Maui.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Thompson, from
Lahaina.

Stmr James Makee, Tullet, from Ka-pa- a.

O. & O. S. S. Belgic, Rinder, from San
Francisco.

Stmr Mokolii, Bennett, from Molo-Ka- i,

Maul and Lanai.
Saturday, June 5.

Stmr Noeau, Pederson, from Hawaii.
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, from Hawaii

rnd Maul ports.
Stmr. Kaena, Wilson,, from Waialua.
Am. schr. Jessie Minor, Whitney,

from Eureka.
Sunday, June 6.

Stmr Claudine, Cameron, from
Maul ports.

Stmr W. G. Hall, Haglund, from
Kauai ports."

Stmr James Makee, Tullett, from
Kauai.

DEPARTURES.

Friday, June 4.

Star Mauna Loa, Simerson, for La-

haina, Maalaea, Kona and Kau.
Stmr James Makee, Tullett, for Ka-pa-

Stmr. Kaala, Mosher, for Oahu ports.
Saturday, June 5.

O. & 0. S. S. Belgic, Rinder, for Chi-
na and Japan.

Am. bark Fresno, Underwood, for
Port Townsend.
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Stmr. Kilauea Hou, Weir, for Ku-kai-

Laupahoehoe, HonoWna, Haka-la- u,

Honomui Pohakumanu and

Monday, June 7.

Stmr. Noeau, Pedereon, for Lahaina,
Honokaa and Kukuihaele,

Stmr Kaena, Wilson, for Waialua
norts, Puuiki and Mokuleia.

Stmr Kaala, Moshcr, for Oahu ports
Stmr. Waialeale, Parker, for Kauai

ports.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for

Kauai ports.
Stmr. Lehua, Freeman, for Kauna-ka- i,

Wailua, Kamaio, Pelekunu, Pu-ko- o,

Kalaupapa, Halawa, Lahaina and
Lanai.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii ports, at 10 a. m. (Laupahoehoe
passengers and mail only.)

Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Ka-pa- a,

at 4 p. m.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Lahaina.

Honokaa and Kukuihaele, at 10 a. m.
Slmr. W. G. Hall, Haglund, for Elee-l- e,

Hanapepe, Makaweli, Waimea, Ke-ka- ha

and Niihau, at 5 p. m. (Nawili-wi- li

passengers only.)

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Kauai, per stmr. James Makee,

June 4. J. Thoel, T. P. Severin, J. A.
Magoon, L. LoveU and 19 on deck.

From San Francisco, per O. & O. S. S.
Belgic, June 4. M. Schweitzer, Saboro
Koya, 3lrs. Saboro Koya, James Hogg,
Mrs. James Hogg, Samuel Parkpr, Wil-
liam J. Hogg, Miss Isabel Hogg, Itudolph1
Spreckels and servant, Alfred T. Hart-wel- l,

John Hoffacker. Through: Nathan
Fientz, Mrs. Nathan Bentz, O. S. Muro-har- a,

William Whiley, Dr. A. Haberer,
K Xagasawa, John W. LoveU, Frank
Deardort, K. Okazaki, Miss H. F. Smith,
Rev. W. L. Glthens, Mrs. Sarah Church,
Miss Philena Church, Mrs. W. B. Sea-bur- j'.

Miss T. A. Stetson, Mrs. F. Lam.
mle, C. W. Taintor, Miss C. Bowdltch and
Miss S. Sanger.

From Maui and Hawaii ports, per
stmr. Kinau, June 5. Volcano: I. Up- -

ham, I. O. Upham, Rev. H. H. Brand,
G.orge Angus, C. D. Pringle, W. White,
W. S. Terry, K. Nielsen, T. Boorsseliet,
Mrs. W. L. Rose, Miss Annie Rose, J.
L. Seabury, W. Higgins, Dr. J. Wight,
J. Renton, Miss Hoppin, Miss Grace
Garnet Misses Jtenton, Mrs. Kaleikau,
Awana, Capt Andrews, K. R. G. Wal-
lace, W. Decota and wife, and S3 deck
passengers.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. W. G.
Hall. June C Mrs. F. W. Carter and
two children, James Cowan, M. H. Mey--
pr. W. H. Rice, Jr., J. Waterhouse, M.
Lorentzen, W. M. Zoller, Mrs. Lily
Auld, Mrs. M. Kamekona, C. Blake,
Iwakami and 41 on deck.

From Maui'ports, per stmr. Claudine,
June C W. O. Smith, R. R. Berg and
wife. Mrs. Stockbridge, Miss E. Smith,
Mrs. E. Coutoumanos, Mrs. C. Y. Aina,
Miss E. Mossman, L. A. Andrews, Mrs.
D. Telles and four children, C. von
Hamm, J. Hedemann, Mrs. P. Keliihu-lulul- u,

Mrs. Cahill, Kau Wang Chew,
Amana. Miss May Nunes, A. Sinclair
and C. Bosse, and C7 on deck.

Departures.
For Maui and Hawaii ports, per stmr.

Mauna Loa, June 4. Paul Neumann,
C. A. Doyle, Dr. Moore, Mrs. Anderson
and children, W. K. Waiamau, Mrs.
Martin, W. H. Shipman, Miss Marv
Shipman, W. Thompson, W. G. Walt,
Master Ollie Shipman, K. RG. Wal-
lace, M. F. Scott, W. 0. Smith, G. La-zar- o,

F. R. Greenwald, D. G. Fairchild,
P. Newman, Fred Baldwin, Julian
Monsarrat, S. F. Alexander and Charles
and wife, and 57 on deck.

EXPORTS.

For San Francisco, per bark Paul
tienberg, June 3. 19.3G7 bags sugar,
weighing 2,310,056 pounds, valued at
$SS.900.C7. and shipped by H. Hackfeld
S-- Co. to Williams, Dimond & Co.

For San Francisco, per bktn. S. G.
Wilder, June 1. 1G.5S4 bags sugar,
weighing 2.071,031 pounds, valued at
?57,525.34. and shipped as follows:

bags by C. Brewer & Co. and 9,095
do by Castle & Cooke lo Welch & Co.;
2.176 do by F. A. Schaefer & Co. to
Williams, Dimond & Co.

For New York, per ship Susquehan-
na, May 2S. 65,322 bags sugar, weigh-
ing S.195.432 pounds (4,097 1432-200- 0

tons'), valued at ?235,77S, and shipped
by W. G. Irwin & Co. to the American
Sugar Refining Co.

For Sydney, per 0. S. S. Alameda,
June 1. G7 bags coffee, by H. Hackfeld
& Co., 1 box arrowroot by J. T. Water-hous- e

and 1 package photos by Hollis-te- r
& Co.; value of cargo, $1,675.

For San Francisco, per O. S. S. Aus-
tralia, June 2. 14,040 bags sugar, ship-
ped by W. G. Irwin & Co. to J. D.
Spreckels & Bros. Co.; S.S40 bags rice
by M. Phillips k Co. and M. S. Grin- -
baum & Co.; 135 bags coffee by H. A.
Widemann, M. Phillips, M. W. McChes- -
ney and H. E. Mclntyre & Bro.; 3,242
bnchs. and 417 bxs. bananas by Y. Lum
Sing & Co., E. L. Marshal, Sing Warn
& Co., C. Wilcox, Campbell & Co., Geo.
Andrews, Kwong Tal Loy; 1,100 crates
pineapples and various sundry pack-
ages; value of cargo, ?S2,342.S0.

SITUATION WANTED.

A young Norwegian lad, 15 years old,
12 years in this country, 5 years at
Punahou, writing a good hand, desires
a position in any capacity where he can
make himself useful. Willing to work.

Apply to H. M. VON HOLT, Mer
chant street 4624-t- f 186S-2- w

WAIAKEAMILL CO.

At the annual meeting of the above
Company, held at the office of Messrs.
Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
on May 26th, 1897, the following off-
icers were elected for tho ensuing year:

President Mr. Theo. H. Davies
t.. Mr. Alexander Young

Treasurer Mr. F. M. Swanzy
Secretary Mr. E. W. Holdsworth
Auditor Mr. T. R. Keyworth

CLTVE DAVIES,
Secretary pro tern.

Honolulu, May 27th, 1897. 1867-- 3t

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned' having been duly Finai meetings of the Board of Re--

juTaTS
flprPPi herebv eives notice to all per- - kua will be held during the month of
sons having claims against the Estate
of said deceased, to present them to me
within six months from the date of
publication of this notice, or they will
be forever barred.

HENRY WATERHOUSE,
Executor of the Will of Mrs. Julia H.

Waterhouse.
Honolulu, June S, 1S97. lS70-8- t

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET IN
HILO.

A new cottage, consisting of five
rooms, kitchen and bath, to be had
during the months of July and August
Desirable, perhaps, for school teachers
wishing to spend the vacation In Hilo.
A good piano in the house. Apply at
once to MISS CLARA UElUri.

1870-- !t

;y authority.
SEALED .TENDERS

Will be received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior till MONDAY,
June 28, 1897, at 12 o'clock noon for the
construction of four sections of road
from Kohala to Waimea, Hawaii.

"Plans and specifications at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
also at Court House, Kohala, and Court
House, Waimea.

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 7, 1897. 1870-- 3t

POUND NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of
Chapter XXXV of the Session Laws of
1S8S, I have this day set apart an en
closure for the impounding of Estrays
in the District of Waimea, Island of
Hawaii, on Homestead Lot No. 17, ly
ing Northeast of the Waimea Village
and about of a mile from the same
and on the road leading to Hamakua.

In accordance with Section 2 of
Chapter XXXV of the Session Laws of
1888, I have this day appointed George
Bell, Jr., Poundmaster for the above
Government Pound.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 5, 1897.
1870-- 3t

MESSRS. F. WITTROCK and M. H.
REUTER have this day been appointed
Commissioners of Fences for the Dis
trict of Hana, Island of Maui.

The Board now consists of as fol
lows:

J. K. Nakila,
F. Wittrock, and
M.H. Reuter.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 1st, 1897.
18G9-- 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Monday, June 21st, at 10 a. m.,
at the office of E. D. Baldwin, Hilo,
Hawaii, will be open under provisions
of Land Act for Right of Purchase
Leases and Cash Freeholds, or under
Special Conditions of Payments nnd
Improvement not Requiring Resi-

dence:
Twenty-seve- n lots in Kamaill, Opl-hik-

nnd Kapahua, Puna, Hawaii,
Agricultural nnd Pastoral Lands, of
areas from 20 to 130 acres each

Applications should be made to E.
D. Baldwin, Sub-Age- Hilo, Hawaii,
and all applicants must have quali-

fications prescribed In Land Act.

Full particulars as to appraised
values, size, quality, etc, may bo had
of the Sub-Age- Hilo, or of tho Agent
of Public Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

lSG9-t- d

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Thursday, July 1st, at 12 o'clock
noon, at tho front entrance of the Ju-

diciary Building, will bo sold at auc-

tion:
Lot, containing three acres, In Wal-ana- o

Village, on main road, near Wal-ana- o

Mill. Upset price, $300. 'Terms:
Cash.

For further Information, apply
Public Lands Office, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,

to

Agent Public Lands.
Honolulu, June 1, 1S97. lSG9-t- d

FRIDAY, June 11, 1S97, being the
Commemoration of the Birthday of
Kamehameka I. will be observed as a
Public Holiday and all Government
Offices throughout tho Republic will he
closed on that day.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, May 29, 1897.

186S-- 3t

NOTICE TO VOTERS.

June at the following places:

Pohoikl Court House, Puna, 9 a, m.
to 12 noon, Thursday, June 10th.

Kamaill Stqre, Puna, at 3 p. m
Thursday, June 10th.

Papaaloa Office, at 3 p. m., Monday,
June 14th.

Laupahoehoe Court House at 9 a. m.

to 12 noon on Tuesday, June lath.
Ookala Office at 3 p. m., Tuesday,

June 15th.

Paauilo Store at 2 p. m., Wednesday,
June 16th.

Honokaa Court House at 10 a. ia.,
Thursday, June 17th.

Waipio Valley, Akaka's Store at 10

a. m. to 12 noon, Friday, June 18th.

Kukuihaele School House at 3 p. m.,

Friday, June 18th.

Honokaa Homesteads at 9 a. m. to
noon, Saturday, June 19th.

E. D. BALDWIN,
H. J. LYMAN,

R. H. RYCROFT,

Board of Registration.
18G7-- 7t

SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL
PREMISES, HONOLULU, H. I.

On Wednesday, July 2S, 1897, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrance of

the Executive Building, Honolulu, will
be sold at Public Auction the Hawaiian
Hotel Premises at Honolulu.

These premises are centrally located
in the city, in the center of the block
bounded by and with entrance drives
from Hotel, Richards. Beretania and
Alakea streets, and the grounds con-

tain an area of 17-1- 0 acres.

The buildings consist ol the Hotel
proper, of two stories and basement,
built of brick and concrete, with broad
verandas at front and rear of each
story.

The main building covers an area
of 10.800 sq. feet, with Lanai or wing
addition on one side, 40x24 feet, and
wooden addition on opposite wing for
kitchen, 60x18 feet.

There are also four cottages on the
premises, with ample provision for
bath rooms and closets.

The main building contains a spa-

cious parlor, public and private dining
rooms, large billiard hall and bar room
and forty sleeping rooms. The cottages

contain about twenty additional sleep-

ing rooms.
A water tank with capacity of 10,000

gallons Is placed on a tower at an ele-

vation sufficient to give a good water
pressure in second story of the main
building. This tank is supplied from
an artesian well on adjoining premises,
owned by Dr. J. S. ..cGrew.

The buildings and grounds are thor-

oughly lighted with electric light.
Plans of the buildings and grounds

can be seen at the office of the Minister
of the Interior.

Terms of sale are cash in United
States gold coin.

Upset price, 560,000.00.

In case there Is no bidder to pur-cha- so

the property at the above upset
price, a lease of the same will immedi-
ately he offered for sale at an upset
price of $4,000 a year for a period of

thirty years, under the conditions set
out in Act 7, Laws of 1S9G, and more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of said
Act, which reads as follows:

"Section 2. Every' such lease shall
contain a covenant on tho part of tho
lessee that he shall, during the first
four years of tho term of tho lease,
cause to bo erected upon tho leased
premises a fire proof building of brick,
stono or motnl, in a workmanlike, man-

ner, satisfactory to the Minister ot
the Interior, of not less than
a stated cost; and keep tho same
suitably Insured at not less than
two-thir- ot Its value for tho benefit
ot the lessor; and shall keep tho build
Ing in good repair during tho remain
der ot the term ot lease, reasonable
use and wear thereof only excepted;
and in case of dnmago or destruction
of such building by fire, shall mako
good such los3 or damage by tho neces-

sary repairs for reconstruction, or else

surrender tho lnsuranco to the lessor.
. "Section 4. Every such lease shall

also contain a covenant on tho part
of the lessor, that upon tho request in
writing by the lesseo or his representa-

tives, before tho expiration thereof,
the premises with the Improvements
shall, if all of tho conditions to bo per-

formed by tho lessee, have been satis
factorily performed, be put up at auc
tion for a lease for a term of not over
twenty years; unless said premises
shall be required for public uses, of

which the lessee shall receive at least
one year's notice. Such auction sale
shall bo held not more than six months
nor less than one month before the ex-

piration ot said term. (

Tho cost of the building to be erected
in accordance with Section 2, as above
quoted, is placed at $50,000.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, March 27, 1897.
1850-18t- T

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
In probate. At Chambers.

In the matter of the Estate of J. W.
Hatfield, of Hanalel, Kauai, de-

ceased. Before Judge Hardy.
Order of, notice of petition for allow-

ance of final accounts and dis-
charge in deceased estates.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of H. Z. Austin, adminis-
trator of the Estate of J. W. Hatfield,
wherein he asks to be allowed 1183.73
and charges himself with $183.73, and
asks that the same may be examined
and approved, and that a final order
may be made of distribution of the
property remaining in his hands to thepersons thereto entitled, and discharg-
ing him and his surety from all further
responsibility as such administrator.

It is ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of July, A, D. 1897, at 10 o'clock
a. m.. before the Judge of said Court at
the Court-roo-m of the said Court at
Lihue. Island" nf TTnimt Via. an tho.
same hereby is appointed as the.timeand place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons inter-
ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if anv thev haviv whv tho.
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled
to the said property. And that notice
Of this order, in th Fnclish lnnp-imi-

be published in the Hawaiian Gazette!
a newspaper printed and nnhlishprl In
Honolulu, for three successive weeks,
the last publication to-b- e not less than
two weeks nrevious tn thf timo thprpin
appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Lihue, this 5th dav of June,
1S97. J. HARDY.
Judge of the Circuit Court of thp Fifth

uircuit. lS70-4t- T

IN THE CPURT OF THE
First Uircnit. Hawaiian Islands.
Martha Durkcn Donnolly vs. Robert
Henry Donnolly.

The Republic of Hawaii:
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You are commnnripri tn summon 'Roh--

ert Henry Donnolly, defendant in case
ne shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the Mav Term thpronf to ho
holden at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on
Monaay, the 3d day of May next, at
ten O'clock A. M.. tn shnw pnnco nrhtr
the claim of Martha Duckett Donnolly
riaintiir should not be awarded to her
pursuant to the tenor of her annexed
petition. And have you then and there
this writ with full return of vnnr nrn- -
ceedings thereon.

Witness HON. A. W. CARTER,
First Judge of the Circuit

(L. S.) Court of the First Circuit at
Honolulu, Oahu, this 10th day

of March, 1897.
(Signed) GEORGE LUCAS,

Clerk.

I certify the forecoinir tn hp n trim
copy of the orieinal summons in said
cause, and that said Court ordered pub-
lication of the same and continuance
of said cause until the next August
term or this court

P. D. KELLETT, Jr.,
Clerk.

Honolulu, May 4, 1897. 1861-1-5t

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.

The Bark "EDWARD MAY." will
gall from New York for Honolulu,

ON OR ABOUT JULY 15TH

For further particulars address
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO.,- - 27
Kilby Street, Boston, Mass., or

C. & (Ltd.),
Agents.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

StCamShlns Will lpnvn for Mil nrrlvn
San Frnnclsrn nr Vnnnnnvor nn

or about the following dates iu 1897: '
ARRH'B

From San Francisco
or rancom-c-r

Peru
Aorangi ..
Australia .
Mariposa .
Warrimoo
Australia .

Moana ...
Australia .

Alameda .

BREWER CO.,
Honolulu

from

.Juno 15

.June 1G

.June 22

..July 1

..JulylG
.July 20
.July 29
.Aug. 17
.Aug. 26

LEAVE
For San Francisco

or Vancouver
Gaelic ....Juno 20
Moana ....June 21
Wnrrimoo .June 24
Peking June 29
Australia ..Juno 30
Alnmcda . .July 22
Mlowera...July 24
Australia ..July 2S
Mariposa ..Aug. 19
Australia . .Aug. 25

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By tho Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.

g IUROM THERM W2I C3 3:

I S B ? " P g "

S -- 'SalSSO.OO 67 81 to 61 KME
S 30 so.13 30.(9 73 81 00 61 5 ixc
M 31 30 1 30.09 12 M 00 57 3 KNE
r 1 30.12 30.01 73 (i00 3 lni
vV 2 30.11 30.05 70 83 01 82 1 INK
T 3 30.11 31 07 73 SS 05 70 GOV B.NK

ISO 13 30.06 72 81 05 CO 6

Barometer corrected for temperature
and elevation, but not for gravity.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

J gf --I s$ f i I I
AV. 5aH E..J "3 xJ 5 a

o o o o - ?

p.m. a.m. a.m. p m
tton 7 8.1110.05 3.35 3 10 5.17 6.11 im.1'ues 8 9 1311 U 110 5 0l'5 17 6. 0.10

p.m.
Wed 9 0.10 11.2 4 10 6.30 5.17 0.11 0.58
ThUT 10 0.5S j.m. 3.1.". 7.41S5.17 6.12 1 17
Tid 11 1.1C 0.09 3.55 8.15 5.17 6.1i 2.10Sat. 12 2.37 1.10 6 10 D 43 5.17 6.1: 2 51

San- - .... u, 3.U 2.05( 7.2J10.35J5. 17)6.13 3 54

First quarter of raoou June 7 a fth. Km. p. m.
The tides and moon phases are given In

Standard time. The time of sun andmoon rlslnsr and setting being given forall ports In tho group are in local time,
to which tho respective corrections

time applicable to each dif-
ferent' port should be made.

The Standard time whistle sounds at
12h. 0m. 0s. (midnight). Greenwfrh tim

1 which Is lh. 30m. p. m. of Hawaiian
Standard time.


